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Looking re«?(cd—and ploav*nt, as 
when doesn’t she?—Mjriia l,oy. 
film actress, is pictured here upon 
her return Ic iiOS ,4n :̂eles from 
a nionth's “hideaway” vacation 
in Hawaii.

j 'i6 i>icy o ^ p  ernr

R. B HAYNES in Miami Chief— 
We ihmk one of the most impoi- 
i.inl questions cf Uie day in Miami 
IS the quest on of handJuig the boys 
and gills of our eommunily who 
ha\o ii icndeiicy to ro wmng. The 
movement of Boy Sc-out.s is helping 
in a great way to k- cp liie boys em- 
playcci in such work as will h*ad to 
nsciul ciM/.cnsh;p. If a number ot 
good women would sponsor tli ' 
Canij) File Girls it \v<aild go a long 
>vav iG'.vard solving th.? girl prob- 
«•m. If parents will cooperate* and 

lake ad\anrage oT everyllung offer
ed which ha.s a refining influence, it 
may save many a la'her and mclher 
om ■ hcarladies in th • day« to 

c<‘m*-.

d <' LisTL.VCK n IK>'iley Coun- 
Iv l,< ade. "St nal4M' [.ong is sued 
:or $jOO,<X)0 in a damage suit for 
calling a man a lUtr and a thief. 
Governor Muiray calls Uie staU* au
ditor a lar. A man charged with 
b-nd swindling in Kansas Is shelved 
lor 673 years according to a jury 
cdai Thirtoon banks are robbed 
ov̂  r the nation during the week and

Sec rO L l :UN. Page 6.

‘Midwest Tammany’ Reign Periled

SA Y S SHE IN TENDS T O ’ 
SUE T H E A T E R S  T H A T  

SH O W E D  P IC T U R E

LOYtiON, March. ;V V- The jury 
• in the libel suit of Rrincess Irena 
I You' .̂'^^up'di tcKiay awarded her 
j 25,tXK» pounds .sterling $126,000 - 

against Metiro Goldwyn - Mayer 
, Ltd . makeis of the film “Rasputin 

and the Empress.”
Tlu* award was made after a 

dramatic trial in which Prime 
Yo«.ssoui>off testified tliat he wa.s 
one of the group who killed the! 
mad monk of Rus.sia. the slaying 
pictured in the film

Princess Irena testified that the 
character Natasha, in the plctuie 
was a libtd on hers-elf.

Tile a l t o  r n e y s repre:>entin ’. 
Metro-Gold wyn-Maycr contended 
the character Natasha was purely 
fictional.

In the coui'se of the trial Pr’n- 
rers Ii'ena said sire intended t« 
.sue e\eiy individual theatre whicli ' 
had .̂ 'hown the picture. widoh' 
used throuphout the United States 
as well as England 

'I he jury's verdict came afur 
cnlv a short deliberation

PiTviously in the dav the higli- 
ix)wered lawyers engaged by the 
litigants made tlu'ir linal argu
ments

L A T E
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Kent of Kansas ( ity’s powerful 
drnwM I atic machine. ruled by 
Tom Pendergast, shown left In 
(>pieal “boss” pose, is the aim of 
a “militant youth” fusion tlekef. 
which hopes to achie\e in the 
Missouri city what I>a (»iiardia 
did again-t Tammany. The tick
et is headed by Hr. A. Koss Hill, 
above, for 13 years president of 
Mis’̂ ouri university. Hill is a dein- 
oerat.

Enlistm ents fo r
In fan try  W an ted

Sgt, R '̂Lcrt K Forsythe, in charge 
of the .^mariTo recrultiug station, 
has rei ' Vid tuxlers to acc.(‘pt appli
cants i(.r (iihstment In' the army. 
Age linuUs are from 18 to 3.6 An 
eighth ‘T.aile education is i*equired 
All a;.phcanis accepted at this of
fice wi'l be forwarded to Denver. 
Colo., for completion of enl’suncnt. 
F6‘om then' they will be foi'W'arded 
to F r‘ Wanvn. Wvo. Enlistments 
are for infantry only.

Sgt. Forsythe suggests that the 
advantages of an onls’ment in the 
U S. army arc many lor young men 
who are anibltiou.s and will to start 
at the bottom and work. Tlie army 
not only offers opportunities to 
liam  certain trades, with good pjiy 
and allowiinciNs while learning, but 
al.so affords opporlun'tles for sclf- 
govenimimt pliysieally, education
ally and tinanciiilly.

NO DAMAiiF IN FIRE
No damage leMilted when ma

terial from a garage being torn 
down rauelu fire at thb comer of 
Pi.sher and Davis street this morn
ing. The material caught fire fixim 
a trash barrel-

C KIMINAI. (O U RT BUILDING, 
fTIlUAiiO, March 5. r.r*—The de
fense in the trial of Dr, Alice 
Wynekoop rested Its ease at 11.01 
a. m. central standard time today.

UTI.MINGTON, Del.. March 5. 
' T —The bodies of two young men. 
one with a bullet wound in the 
neck and the other with the throat 

I Mit, were found lying in a blanket 
today along Shipley road. in 
Brandywine Hundred, near here.

ATHENS, March 5. The min
istry of the interior announced to
night that Samuel InsuU Sr., the 
former Uhieago utilities operater, 
must leave iirecce tomorrow. In- 
Mill was to be notified pf the ex 
pulsion order at once.

l lo r s iO N . .March 5. ./?*— Seven 
indictments charging felony theft 
by bailee, felony theft and felony 
<‘rnlM*/.7.lement were r e t u r n e d  
against E. Ifeidingsfelder, Hous
ton lawyer, today by the Harris 
county grand jury. Ileidingsfelder 
>ti!l faces a charge of theft and 
embezzlement in connection with 
the allegfMl theft of $34,000 from 
.Mrs. .\dele Pipkin of New York.

( KIMINAL ( OURTS BUILDING. 
r i lK  AGO. .March 6. —The state
rested today in the trial of Dr- 
.\liee Lindsay Wynekoop. accused 
of the operating table murder of 
her daugUter-iii-Uw. llhet.i Gard
ner Wynekoop.

Ju.stico W. S Baxter Is on a busi
ness trip to FY>rt Worth

Figures in Dallas Mother-in-Law Slaying Case

Captain Ordered 
To ‘Find’ Ücker 

Claims Doctor
SAN ANTONIO. March 5. (/P'- 

Ma.ioc David N. W Grant, .senior 
(light Miigcon at Randolph field, 
lostilied at the court martial of 
Major William C. Ocker. noted 
army air pilot and inventor, that a 
.suborcliniite Kelly field flight sur- 
¡reon told Major Grant that he was 
■'under piTssure” to “find” Major 
Ot'kcr fijr a pilot's rating.

Tlie statement was made by Capt. 
H E. Schneider, a liigii't uurgt*cn 
at Kelly Field, Majo: Or'"'r s sta
tion, Major Grant tesUfied

He said c”;tpi S<'!mcidrr came to 
him at Riuuiolph field and volun
teered the statement, which wa.s 
made informally and confidentially 
.Major Grant defined the term 
‘ find” to mean to disqualify 

Major Ocker Is bt'ing tiled for al
legedly charging his commanding 
officer. Lieut. Col. H, B Clagett. 
and Major Clyde C John.ston. sen
ior flight surgeon at Kelly F^eld, 
with ‘•collu.slon” to keep Major 
Ocker irem being placed on a fly
ing status.

•'Ca|)tam Hcdineider called me on 
the phone,” Major C»rant related 

He came over to Randolph F êld 
and said he was in rather a mess. 
He said he had been ordered to 
examine Major Ocker and that 
prtssure was being brought on him 
to find' Major Ocker phy.sically.

ÎS A W -

Brlow is iiilrs C'J»rk"( Bos- 
KrsK. 1:<. making a ilalrm riit to 
Brli'cUvr Will Frlti, ronfraainK 
tliat hr kilird hia wife and 
mother-in-law in a bitter qaar- 
rel over hia daufhter in their 
I>allaa home, tapper left la the 
mother-in-law, Mra. Gladva Boe- 
irraa. 39. and rlitht. the daufhter. 
Martha Julia, t 1-i yeara old. 
ItoKreaa kidnaped his danchter 
and fled after the killinfs, but 
was raptured and eharfrd with 
murder.

Primipal A. L Patrick and some 
of I'is bovs running up a Texas flag 
at the Sam Houston school, proving 
ih.it there is another Texas flag in 
Pampa besides Dr von Brunow's. 
Mr Patrick had the flag up on In 
dependence day and will fly it on 
annivcrsarie.a of Oollad. Alamo and 
S(in Jacinto. The flag wa.s used la.st 
5'ear.

Clinton and Allen Evans, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. S C Evans back from 
Texas university, answering numcr- 
t-iis queries a.s to why they came 
liome this time" of the year. The 
answer: March 2, Texas independ- 

, cnee day. is a legal holiday a t the 
university.

MORGAN SOLD 
STOCKS LONG 

IN AIR DEALS
Committee 1 o Probe As To 

W h eth er  ‘Leak ’ Enabled 
Morgan to ‘Cash In’

I ^Y'’ASH1N01X)N. Maicli 5 (-P- -
Evidence that J  P Morgan, head 

of the hig bunking hou.se bearing 
hus name, soid a biock of 4.500 shares 
of United Aircraft stock within two 
weeks before government cancella- 

*fion of Ü1C airmaii contracls. was 
i presented today to tile senate bank
ing ccmm'ttce

Morgan's name was on a list— 
submitted to the committee by tlie 
New York stock exciiange—of those 
who sold more tlion 1,000 .sliaies ot 
the a:r traJLsport .stocks from a long 
position witliin the two weeks befoi-c 
cancellation

l ’ire exchange also submitted a 
long Ils o f  sliort sellers during the 
p nod, but tliey contained few well 
known trames.

The ccninutU-e ordered a tliorough 
irrquliy. however, to determine 
whether there had been a "leak ' on 
the government's decision to cirnccl 
the air mail coartracts.

Morgan was listed as soiling the
4.500 shore biock of United Aircraft 
througli Kiolrard Wli iney and com
pany.

Tuts firm is tieaded by Richard 
Wlritn y. ere.-irtent of tire exchange, 
who subnii'ted tlie names to the 
comm tte ■ .n re.siron.v !o a subixx'tra.

The si'.ort .sollnrg list included the 
iranre ot E A. Vaird.-rlip, wlro was 
drsclofi'd to have .sold IfX) sitares 
ot United A rcraft during tire ix-riod.

Ainoirg tire other long sellers, 
me.’.ning those who .sold s eek they 
owiKxi as coiiti asuxl w itli those w'ho 
sold stioit witlrout ownitg stock, 
weie Join Bragg, noted trader, 1.000 
.slrar, s Avrit iou corimration; E. H. 
Dougla,s Trading account, 1,400 
siraiis ol Douglas Aiicrait; Sey
mour Uugg nlreinrer, 12.400 United 
Aircraft: North Ajnerican Aviation.
18.500 of Douglas Aircraft stock, and 
Janrets Sotigmair. 800 United Ar
el ft. 12.400 Curt-ss Wrlglrt and 5.200 
Douglas Aircraft.

Texas To Sell 
4 Millions In 

Relief Bonds
AU.STIN. March 5. i l ’i Ilic Tex

as relief conrmi.'sKHi today voted to 
offer for .sale $4,000,000 of the re
maining $7.7.50,000 un.sold nnem- 
liloymont relief state bonds

It was to be determined later 
wliether tlie commission .should 
budget tliat amount over a cer
tain pcriovl of time.

OlficiaLs ot the commission esti
mated tliat it would require $2.074,- 
000 to meet needs of the destitute 
through March.

Adam R. John.son. director of re
lief. said if the federal govern
ment would match the $4,000.000 
on an even basis he believed that 
sum would meet requirements over 
four months.

It was reveali'd tliat Texas* 
agreement with the federal govern
ment embracing the matching 
arrangement had ex]ilred March 1. 
However, it was regariled as cer
tain it wotild be renewed It was 
explained tlie fir.'t agreement had 
been limited to Uie extent of the 
federal government's ability to pay 

j  It was pointed out tliat since the 
agreement congress liad appropri
ated $950.000 000 for direct relief 
and eWA actlvitic::

D C. Davis J r  of Miami was 
, here on business SaturUav

Pi JUDGPS 
ÏITE FIB ICT 

INSI
IM P O R TA N T R EC O V ER Y  

LA W  A P P R O V E D  B Y  
HIGH COURT

^yASHINGTON, March 5. i.P i-In  
a decision having an import- 

Bmi bearing on 4he validity of re
covery legislation, the .supreme 
court tixlfiy upheld the right of ü 
.stale to fix a minimum price for 
milk.

It siLstained the New Y'ork milk 
control law under which the min
imum price was set at nine cents 
a quart in an effort to promote 
the return of prosperity Ju.snci* 
Owen J. Roberts delivered the 
opinion.

Administration leaders received 
‘he decision with jubilance tollow- 
inp tlTCir encouragement by the re
cent action of the hiali court u. 
upholding the Minnesota mortgage 
moraîorium act.

The Minne.sota decision held that 
ihc goveniment could suspend the 
provisions of a contract in an 
pmerRcncy. It granted an exl '̂n- 
si(*a of Lime to redeem Minnesota 
property which had been seized 
under foreclasure proceeding.s 

The milk deci.sion was 6 u> 4 
The law wa.s enacted u> correct 

evils which would no' be elim- 
mated by the operation ol supply 
and demand. Justice RoborUs said 

The agricultural adjustment act 
gave the secretary ot agriculture 
{K4WLT to fix the price of milk in 
v’arious milk .sheds and he ha.s 
done so In a number of in.slanccs.

Man Kills Wife,
3 Daughters And 

Shoots Himself
LAURENS. 3. C . March 5 /IX— 

I L RlLsh. 50. kllicd liLs wife niicl 
fhiv> daughters th'.i inorn.ng and 
then burned tlicir liomr down a- 
round liLs own body

At a ha,sli!y convened coroner'.s 
iriqne.st meager evidence indicated 
Rii.*̂ !! slew 1Ü.S wife and daiigh'er.s 
with an axe aiid then sliot liimself 
after sitting the home afire, offi
cials announced

Tlie dead are the wife. Cynthia. 
45. and Helen. 16, Rutli. 13 and 
Ruby. n .

Tile liuitily lived .slightly apart 
fioiii other Lunilles in a mill villat”:- 
near here, and the dcath.s were not 
diseovered until llames from the 
burning home attracted attention

Tlie bodies of Mrs. Rash and two 
of the childjxm were found in the 
yard, while that of Rush and Uie 
elder daughter were taken from tlie 
ruins of the house.

Physicians testified at the inquest 
that Rush had suffered from ill 
health for .some Ume, and that he 
had been depressed.

DANKDANDIT 
KILLED; PAL 
IS CAPTURED

Bank President Fires From ' 
V ault ;  Other Man Caught 
As Shots Puncture Tires

I^USK \Lircii 5 .*Il Oiu* man wun 
.J ioi and kiUcd and anoUier was 

c.iptuiccl a .slion time af:er they 
tried to rob the ConlmenLaJ Slate 
bank at Alto today 

Fivd McCluiv died of bullet 
. WQUJiiia uUlctcd wiuui C. M„ Earle, 
city maishal. and Ous RoimsavJlle. 
prt'sident of the bank, fired a the 
men. A man wlio gave the name 
Mcrk* Frencli wa.s captured when 
Earie .shoi into tires of the automo
bile m winch he fled..

RGun.saville’s .suxpicion.s about the 
two men wri*e aroused wh-'n one of 
them enti'red the bank and .sought 
t<i ca.sh a clieck. Rounsaville slopix'd 
ink) tin* vault, with his shotgun 
'l iie man s epped outside and re- 
turiL’d a moment later witli his 
com))union, wh.o had been waiting 
in an automobile 

Hie iwo men ordered the ca.shier 
and three* customers into tlie vault 

Rc unsiiville stepped out ot the 
vault and fired. One of Uio men 
drcpix'd, moi*t.iilly wouncU'd. The 
other ran on*, jumped in the car 
and attempted to flee, but was ciip- 
tured. ElaJ’Ies attention was at
tracted and lie. too. joined in the 
.sh(K>iing. using a rifle

The men started k> nm out of 
the bank but Mefyine wa.s dropped 
wuh a L’ullet through his body.

A sliorl tine  later tw’o strange 
mi‘11 left Aho in an automobile and 
hcadfd for Nacogdoches and officers 
biUtved they might have been com- 
pamons of McClure and his partner.

License R efunds 
M ust B e A sked by 

15th of M arch
Anciiicr <ii :k11,!ic- .M'iicli 15.
'I lii.s Ol,.' II.ill PHIS repaymeiil of 

p iiiillie.s a...'.e., "̂ii |)"iscn.s found 
dnviiig tlieir motoi' vehicles with
out l!i.34 licen.'.es.

Bei au.se tlic legislature filially ex- 
ienilert the time lor paying 1934 
lirijn.se 1 'e .. !l:e in-i;alties asse.xsed 
will be tinned bark to pcr.soms pay
ing tlicm. but only if tlie (wrson.s 
invoived apply for the refund.s by 
March 15 at the tax collector'.x of
fice 111 the courlhou.se.

NINE AUKESTS .XI.ADK
City officers made nine arrc.sl.s 

during the wccK-end. Five plca.s 
ot guilty on drniikcnnc.ss charges 
were mavfe before Judge J . H 
Blythe. Three fino.s for gaming 
iveie al.so a.sse.s.sed One man was 
turned over to the county.

W hite to A ddress
M en o f Church

Shennan Wliltc, county attorney, 
will be the princip^ speaker at the 
regular monthly social meeting of 
men of the First Christian church 
on Tue.sday evening at 7:30 o'clock 

A .short talk on old times will bo 
made by Lee Ledrick. Ivy Duncan 
will be chairman of the se.s.sion. 
Every man is being a.skcd to have a 
joke on some otlver man pre.sent

E D Williams was hen- 
Willie Deer this morning

from

‘P lay  T h e G am e’ 
R oosevelt T e lls  

Industry H eads
WASHINGTON, March 5. .J* 

- Prr.sident R<K)st*velt in hi.s talk 
to industrial leaders today pix>- 
po.sod :

Wage increase.«; and shortening 
of hours to bol.stcr consuming 
po’ver and spread employment.

'' Ctioalrr adherence by the peo- 
pli' U) the Blue Eagle .symbol to 
make all “play the game.”

C^ontinue enforerment of the 
aidi-irust laws to retain comi)Ct- 
ition and prevent monopoly.

Strict adherence by employers 
to the law’ allowing free choice 
by cmploye.s of representatives 
to do tlieir collective bargaining.

rermanent reorganization of 
the economic and .social struc
ture along the lines already 
started.

SH O RTEN IN G O F  HOURS 
AND R E-E M P L O Y M E N T  

A R E URGED

yiyASHINGTON. March 5. (/Th—
President Roosevelt asked 

AilierieaiL industry luday lor “im- 
medialely cooperation to secure in- 
ertase in wage.s and shortening of 
hours.'

"It is the. tuiniediate ta.sk of in
dustry to re-employ more people at 
IHirchaslng wages and to do it now, " 
lie declared.

Speaking to several thou.sand 
menibers of NR.A ,s code authorities, 
a.'.senibled in conslitulion hall for a 
three-day review of the industrial 
conlrol program, he warned that 
"tlie government cannot forever 

coniimie to ab.sorta the whole bur
den of uiieniploymeiu."

He culled for greater protection of 
.small b'lsini'.ss. terming the code 
authority ' the keeper of your small 
industrial brother "

He .'aid the anti-trust laws "mast 
eonliniie in their major purpose of- 
relaimng competition and prevent
ing monopoly "

He deniaiidfxi tliat "every oor- 
poration in the United States " give 
Its workers free choice to organize 
themselves and emphasized that 
'Hvise two words 'free choice" mean 
ju-i what they .say."

Saying he knew industry witli 
few exceptions would give whole
hearted compliance, the president 
w:iriied U'al In the.se exceptions 

" th e  govermiicnt ilseit must and 
will under the law move firmly and 
lireirptly to iireveiit failure."

He conlciidcd that industry must 
keep to "the lowest schedule of 
prices on which liightT wages and 
incrca.sing employment can be 
maintained."

Banker Is Oplimistie 
In conclusion, the president told 

ol a lelcgram from Francis M. Law, 
president of the American Bankers 
association, which said the national 
banking structure was "aoinid and 
liquid ■ There is a definite call, 
said the messages, "for a nio.st sym
pathetic atutude toward legiuniale 
credit '

Tlicrcupah, Mr Roosevelt depart
ed from his prepared text to say: 

If the bunk.s come along, my 
Iriciicls. well have the three great 
ell inch’s In American life working 
together, induslry. agriculture and 
banks, and then we can't slop."

See ROOSEVELT. Page 6.

Harlingen And 
Lamesa To Open 
Cage Tournament
AUSTIN. March 5. i.p.-Pairings 

were made today of high school 
egional championship basketball 

.cams which will participate this 
week end in the Interscholastic 
league touniament here 

Roy B. Hender.son. director of 
uliletics lor the league, announced 
the schedule as follows:

Friday. 2 p. m : Harlingen vs. La- 
mesa: 3 p m.. Brownwood vs.
niom as Jefferson of San Antonld;
7 p m., Austin high of El Paso vs. 
I>nton; 8 p. m.. Jeffer.son Davis of 
Houston vs, Athens, the defending 
champions

Semi-finals will be played S a t
urday, one game at 2 p. m.. and the 
other at 3 p m. The final will be 
pla.vcd Saturday at 8 p. m,. preced-' 
ed by a consolation game 

I Officials will be J  W (Zlggyt 
Sears of Port "Worth and L. W. 
iDu.sty) Boggess of San Antonio.

Carbon Plant Is Defended THßäCUKSES;

WE»T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday: unaetUad In 
north portion. Wanner in south
east portion tonight; colder in

InorM» _____

' Testimony Heard On Smith 
Application To Build A 
Plant In W heeler

A PPLICATION of the Smith Bros 
Refining company of McLoan 

i for permission to erect a carbon 
1 black plant to use residue gas from i their largo casinghead plant In 
' Wheeler county was made at a hear- 
; Ing before representatives of the 

Texas railroad commission here this 
morning. J  M McDonald, super- 

I  visitor of tro oU and gas division of 
' the Panhandle field, presided.

The refining company was repre- 
I sented by Senator Clint C. Small of j AnwrlUo, who placed several wit

nesses on the stsnd to show why the 
permit should be granted.

I A formal protsrt was entered In 
I the iplnutss by H. B'.' Kill oC Stwin*

rock, representing the Texas Pan
handle Gas company of Shamrock 
A le. ter of protest, from the Lone 
Star Gas company, received by the 
ctmmlss’on last week, was placed 
on record but was not read In open 
meeting.

Mr Hill In his protest cited the 
present over-production of caitton 
black and .stated that his company j 
bcliev’ed the granting of a permit 
would not be for the best interest' 
of the citizenship and territory.

Sm ith Testiflea
Vester Smith, president of thei 

Smith Brothers Refining company, 
during questioning by Senator Small 
said hia casUnghead plant had been 
erected In section 33i block 34, 
Wheeler cou t^ , at a coat of nearly 
$290.000 and ttiat it had a capacity 
of 120.000,000 cuWc feet of gas a 
day. The pU at started operahag 
m f t m r f  1, \Mkif botw^en «0,000^

and 80.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
dally. *'

Oa.s to operate the plant is being 
supplied from .seven wells within a 
radius of three miles. TVie wells 
have a potential of 372.700,000 cubic 
feet. The immediate territory has 
been under devetopment for five 
years. Mr Smith said he believed 
the area was 95 per cent undevelop
ed.

The wltneas was questioned by 
Mr. Hill ki an effort to prove that 
neaiby leases were being drained 
and that pressure was being re
duced.

Lease and property owners In the 
vtclnty of the gaadine plant testi
fied that there had not been suffi
cient outlet for thetr gas before the 
constnKtlon of the easingtiead plsnt. 
They also tesUfted-that ttiere was
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-  CRIME DETECTION—AND COURTS
Offensive.s tiirainst oruHnized crime have taken new 

^Jife in recent months!, witii apiireciable result.s.
.. If the officers can catch the kicinaijers, the murderers, 
;  the racketeei-s, the next re.sponsibility re.sLs with the 

courts—and the people who sit on the .jury .seats.
The best ct^me detection service in the world can be 

•mo stronger, in the la.st analy.sis, than the criminal court 
into which it feeds its product.

And it would take a very jfi’i'iit optomi.st to say that 
our criminal couits today are anywhere nearly ;is effec
tive as they iiujiht to he.

The American criminal court is cursed hy many 
thinKs; hy archaic rules of procedure, which give the 
criminal all the hr<-aks; hy liolitically minded judges, who 
periodically must run for re-election; hy a jury sy.stem 
which too fre((uently k«-eps off the panel any man who 
i.s aware evt*n moderately of what is going on- in the 
world about him; hy a vast horde of unscrupiilou.s attor- 
ney.s who will stop at nothing to get their clients off, 
and whose only ipiestion, when a case is offi-red them, is, 
“How much is there in it?”

If we had tin* best federal and mnnicipul police sys- 
tem.s on earth, we .still would come np against this crim
inal court harrier.

We .still would find smart law.vers interposing d»day 
after delay between arrest and trial, until the ea.se against 
the criminal collapsed of its own weight; \V<‘ still would 
find judges granting continuance after continuance to 
defendants who “had an in.”

We still would tind the machinery' of paroles and 
suspended sentences being pervert*-d by politicians 
against the pu',blic good. We .still would find juries 
being fixed, witnesses being tampered with, and h*gal 
technicalities being used to hhx'k thi‘ course of jus
tice.

Before we can make real headway in our war on 
crime, we must overhaul our criminal court .system— and 
the overhauling mu.st he pretty dra.stic.

PREVENTION OF EROSION THRU 
TERRACING IN STATE GROWING

CXJLLEGE STATION. Maivli .'i 
An all time high record for the 
number of farms on wliich terrac.iig 
was done in one .year .showed up 
when tile 1933 reports of the exU-n- 
sbxi service d .sclo.-ied tliat 15,465 
individual farms had luid .some ter
racing done on tliem last year in 
the 173 counties reporting, accord
ing to a statement made by M. R. 
Bentley, extension agricultural engi
neer. aficr a study of the annual re
port figures.

County agents actually a.s.sis(ed in 
tefracini^ fhore than lialf of the 
state’s total for the year, 604.386 
acres. mo.stly at the .same time train
ing on? or more farmer:, or club 
boys to use the level, run tlie linei;, 
and make the terraces themselyes.

Eiiitley .said. Tills lia.s been done 
IP .spile of tlie fact that Uie year 
lias been lieai-y with emergency agri
cultural adjustment work.

Texa,s now has 6,895.5448 acres of 
land protected from erosion by ter
races. Tlie valuation placed on ter
races made last yi-ar is $1.814.582. 
E.stiniatcd values for this type of 
work were substantiated last year 
in the cotton plow-up campaign 
when it was proven again and again 
that yield.s on terraced lands were 
;«  inucli higher tlian those of un- 
t( traced fields tliat Uie cash dif- 
lerence in the checks received from 
the government would have gone 
lur to pay Uie cost of temicing. 
leaving Uie soil .saving and future 
profits ivlmost clear gain.

FIRST TECH EXPEDITION ON
WAY TO VAQUI INDIAN LANDS

LUBBOCK. March 5 -  Texas Tech 
nclogical colleges first major expe- 
dltlon is now on its way into tl«- 
heart of the Yaqui river coun’ry of 
Sonora. M -xicc. where original re- 
.search a.s to the hi.sio;-y. cigtcins, 
and habits of the Yaqiu Indians ts 
hoped to be found by Dr. W (' 
HoldfVi, leader of tile group.

Three recognized scieni i.sl.s. a sur
geon. a newspaiier man. a elothiiig 
merchant, and a frst string Mata
dor football player make up the 
party. Tlie scientists are Dr W C 
Holden, hLsIoriaii and antliropr.lo- 
glst, and Dr. R A Rtudlialter, etli- 
nobotanologtst of Texas Tis hnologi- 
college. and Dr Carl Seltzer physi
cal anUuxjpolotpsf ol Harvard uni
versity.

Dr. Charles .) Wagrit r. I.ulibock 
surgeon; Chaile:. A. Ou.v, iJUbli.sher 
of the Lubbock Avalanche- .fuunial:

Raws Edwards. Lubbock clothing 
merchant, and Bennie MccWilllams 
of San Benito, first .string tackle on 
the Matador football team and stu
dent in anthropology who is to act 
as csok, interpreter, and truck 
driviT. complete the party.

Tw'o cars and a heavily loaded 
truck are being u.sed for transpor
tation. A week'.s time is expected 
for the flip to the camping ba.s" 
which is about 80 miles inland from 
Ouavmas. Mexico, on the Gulf ol 
Calitoniia coast. Stops have been 
planned in Van Horn and El Paso, 
H'xa.s: Tuc.'on and Nogales, Ariz., 
and Hermosillo and Guaymas, Mex- 
i(X).

I’hey will be joined by repre.sent- 
ativc.s ol the Yaqui Indians in Tuc
son and e.scorted through Uie bad 
laiid.s to Giia.niia.s, ilw neaixxit city 
to the ba.'o.
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Announcements
ilbytag Official 

Is Visitor Here
The Pampa Dally NEWS Is au- 

Utariaed to asmounee the candi
dacies ol the following, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic prl- 
mary of July 2g, ugg;

for many reasons, in addition to 
ecoDomy and leas wear.”

Mr Hammett wms here attending 
to the details in connection with 
the sales of Maytag washers at the 
now low prices which were describ
ed an being the lowest Ui history.

E a rn *

'RCa. U. S. PAT. OFT.—» s n a p p i n g  OUT OF IT. J . r ? .
o 1*34 av NCA scavice. inc.

For ComwdsdoBer, Precioct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS

Far OonandaaioiMT. Precinct No. 2—
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

For Coauniasloner, Precinct 3—
H. O. McCLESKEY.

For Justice a( .Peace. Pet. 2, Plare 2— 
j  E. YOUNG,
Tor Goonty Clerk—

CHARLIE TRU T 
J . V. NEW.

Tor Caonty Tax Atoeasor-Collerlor— 
P. R  LEECH.*
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sheriff—
C. B. (Tiny) PIPES.

JVir Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J. I. DOWNS.

For County Snperintendent—
W. B. WEATHEBRED.
JOHN B. HESSEY 

For County Treasurer—
D. R  HENRY.

For County Judge—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
PRANK HILL,
W. S  BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. G(X)pRICH.

State Representative—
JOHN PUr Ve a R, Wellington.

O. S. Hamnet: was a vtstlor here 
today, apencilng. Uie most of his 
time with Bert Curry, of the Bert 
Curry Refrlgeraliuii company, new 
kK'ttl Maytag dealer.

Being in close touch with the 
waslilng. machine luduetry, Mr. 
Hiunnett was asked rt!gardlng the 
present attitude of American house
wives towards electrical household 
appliances. "Tlie housewife's atti
tude has changed materially In the 
test year, particularly toward the 
economy and satisfait^on in using 
an electric washer," he said. ‘‘Ttie 
best proof of this is that in 1933 
sixty per cent more homes bought 
wa-shers than in' the year before.

“Ehren more significant is tlie 
fact that much of thip Increase 
was chiefly from women who had 
never owned wa.sliers before and 
had made their decision to buy not 
only because of the economy In the 
cost of providing clean clothes, but 
because of the saving of clothes 
as well. Statistics show, that a-lar- 
ger percentage of well to do famil
ies bought washers than In an y . 
previous year. Gone are the days 
when washing at home was co n -! 
sidered a hardship. Modem meth-1 
ods have taken away the work., 
Now housewives actually prefer t o ' 
handle their own washing at home,'

HE DIONY HEAR
KANSAS CITY~Mr.s. Harry BIs- 

bee, on her way home from the un
ion statkni, told the taxicab driver, 
Charles A. Wills, to turn west. TTie 
cob turned east. Ptualed. ahe re- 
Iieated the bislructions. Then slie 
grabbed the wheel Just In time to 
prevent the cab from ersshbig into 
another machine. Stopping the cab, 
she turned to the driver. He wa.s 
dead, of heart disease.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.
-w-

Posltlve Rb IIbI
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, eesemu.aUVUM »MJ«* A»as0 amuB uAvai. w«ciU||g
rash, tetter, r in g ^ rm  and foot-itch 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on
the skin, sending tested medicines 
deep into pores where it kills germs 
and ends itching. V ery  soothing. 
Does not bnrn.Pleasant in odor.(adv.)

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

BEFINANCINO 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
804 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

PAY MUCH LESS NOW 
THAN IN BANKS’ 

BOOM DAYS

WASHINGTON, MlU’ch 5 W i— 
Diirirqj one of tlie niOfV. trying ypurs 
ill Aiii -ricaii bunk hli.lory. u yixir in 
wtilcli the nation .saw an iiiipiecf- 
dentfd Ijaiik ' lioliday," U-ii Ixuikers

were drawing annual salaries of 
$100.000 or more, and 370 otliers 
wire ricsiving more than $25,000.

Tlie disclORiirc of bank .salaries 
; for tlie year ending last June was 
made today by the .senate banking 
commlUee.

Names of the officials were in
cluded in a bulging reixzrt .submit- 
u d to the .senate by the federal w- 
s<rve tmard in n ‘spon.se to a reso
lution adofiKd la.st spring at Hr.- 
rixinest of .Sisiator OoMlgaii i l ) .  
OoUi i,

ll. C. MeEldowney, presidi-nf, of 
ill? Union Tritst company, of Pitls- 
tuigli, and W, W. Aldrlcli, chairman 
cf tlie govciiiiiig boaixi of Clia.se 
National bank, weree Uie higliest, 
paid bank ullicers iii Uh- IJiiilcd 
.States, the reporl indicated.

The Pittsburgh banker iweived 
$165,000 durtng Uie y»‘iu'. His rate 
of ix,iiilX'iu>uUiiJi at the start ot Uie 
year was $180,000 Imi, later it was 
cut to $120.000

Aldrich’s compensation, mean
while. was rising. He received $151,- 
744 during the year, but at the end 
of the iieriod his .salary rate wa.s 
$175,000, making hib the higjiest 
paid banker in the United States.

This was a far cry, however, from 
the compensation received by his 
predtees-sor. Albert H. Wiggin. Tlie 
banking coiimuUee’s own inwaligu- 
1,1 in had dusclased that Wiggin'.s 
peak .salary was $250.000 a  yew aCKl 
that in .some years his total eom- 
ixillsation was uhnuxt-$.300.000.

The highest .saloiY in the National 
City bank, wlu-ie Charles C. Mitcheli 
(H«x> drew moie than $1,000,000 a 
year, was pwd to Gordon S.Renl- 
.scliler. presiUeut. He mx-ived $125,- 
(KiO plus a  barms ul L'i.550.

the tljrone of Prance, has- the 
French woman's preference for 
black and white. Among lier
frocks this sea.son is a black
crinkled satin afternoon dre.ss with 
two white satin bands cro.sslng iri 
front of the bodice.

AUTO LOANS
Prompt Servieo 

Reasonable Terms 
For Ready Casb or 

Reduced Payments

BLACK AND WHITE 
WORN BV IMK’HESS

PARIS i/l‘i Tlie Duchess de 
Guise, wifi' of Uie pseteiider to

CARSON LOFTUS
Boom $SS, Corobo-Worley Bldg. 
Fhom  71$ BOX 2ST

FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPEDt TIRES
PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Here Are a Few Bargains 
30 X SYz -------------
4.40 X 2 1 ____________   $1.71
4.75 X 19     $4.79
5.25 X 18 ___________________ -  $7.52
Spcial next Saturday, K K lk
Velvet Motor Oil. Gal----------- ----- --------- — VW U
We Guarantee all tires aK«inst road Hazzards.

FIRESTONE dNE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Free Road Service 403 West Foster
THE NEW F ANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Windy Talks Too Much!
Í SMOVGn' TViPLE-ftR 
! A.-O0 A.RTER ClG(sH5, 
EH? 'XDU MUS7A 
MitDt is Ph-fc OF 
MOMEY ON I hW  
•BiG DEAL,Y1INDY

q 4 tU -,X  inDVi'-t UO 
S 'B A O  B ’DI i t  AINTT 
EMERY ■nofr' T H tt VOO 
K!U CLEAN UP THE 

'MkV I  DID

HlfA? THAI'S 
■VÎIMPV KUhU 

II

SAY, tbiKiDV , (VALV’S 
A f e l l e r . HERE \NHOS 
MtVlEO HEARD ABOUT 
HOUJ Y(X) CLBANED Up 

O N  t h E T  S L O U Û H  
^  DEAL

r- - Y E S  S ift-A N O  3hE  o l d  t ì o d  
WET I  BOUiiHT FER APAtlRY , (SRew LlM KI 

$IO>000,1 PESOLO ATA. r—^  iS,FOB.V]H(XE 
$ £ 0 . 0 0 0  PRÇËJT : HOUJ'S )  S*kM —
THET •? ,

By COWAN
I’LL MMMMHBne 
S E E .l A»A THE. IHFfBNALWW»WE 

AGEHT f(j®  twiS » strict J

i.ULS.mT.<)Vr. o  I

ALLEY OOP Guz Recovers His Fallen Crown! AyHAMLlN

KNOCK fAV 
CROWN OFF. 
WILLTHEV-

OH, DIANA! Off Again- s r i! B y FLOWERS
/ Coe5 «T
TO Be THE EX'FlANCF.P^ 
cm  G'LBeRr toRR*C>, 
T H E  N C ^  v o c ì i :  ]  ‘

It Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your car cheaper than 
2 c  per mile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:
WIcMU FaBs ___......$ 5.0s Atoarlilo ................ ....$  1.1$
Dallas .................. Oida. City ............ ... .  4 AO
rtMMtMl ...... Ft 8«Kh .............. . .. .  $.45
NNepbls, Tenn ... ...... 13.8S Ban. City.............. . . . .  8.55
Ihaarfcsna ........... Boswell .................
AIlMkaerqae ........ ......  7.85 El Paso .................
Denver ................ Los Angeles ......... . . . .  18.66
fVlehlU................ ......  8.$5 Chicago ................ . . . .  15.95

Moat nil fares in' Pfoportlon.

W H V , I 12E A U L V  '  
HADN -r <3iv6N it  a  
“THOUCiHT, D A D . J — '

E;I \M5Ca»EO  THAT MIS
BEiMG an actor might CAUSE 
v o u  “TO FALL F O R  HiM 

V AGAIN OTHER QiRL

»'WELU THEV'RE
w elcom e to

HIM«

IF
/'THAT'S ON 

PHONE, ILL
I tclu Him he^  
|ALL noasmeo

(  D A O f OÔ NO 5ÜCH
^ --------'*•» CilMKAtr -TLJÀ-

SCORCHY SMITH
PLp CAÍ-LINS SCORCHY SMITH! 

CID SCORCHY SMITH I

— H£ DOCS N'T ANSH/CR —
--------------------------------------------

Low Ronnd Trip Rates.

PAM BUS TEIMfML

5C » R C M Y  
M U S T  B e  IN 

StKiouS
t u c u b l f

ROARIRG o u r  OR TUB STORM STRAK ’̂HT A T  SCORCHY 
COMBS AROTHBR PLANS f  SCORCHY BANKS HARD TO 
-JHB LEFT AND THB MYSTERY PLANE SCREAMS PAST 

CLEARING SCORCHY'S UNDERCARRIAGE BV ONLY A FEW FE E T-
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COMMISSION CONTENDS 
PRORATION BILLS 
ARE NECESSARY

A XJCrnN, March 5 (/P)—DelesaUons 
" f r o m  many parts of Texas are 
expected hene this week to argue, 
pro and oon, with Oovemor Miriam 
A. Ferguson, about the need of three 
proposed laws, intended to make 
proraton of oU produoUon tighter.

Word was received that a special 
train would leave Tyler tonight car
rying Interested parties who would 
hare an audience tomorrow with 
the governor relative to a bill, passed 
by the reoent apedal session of the 
legslature, placing refineries under 
supervisicn of the Texas Railroad 
commission, enforcer of conservation 
laws.

Other delegations were expected 
during the week from Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, and 
Wichita Ftdls, some members being 
for the proposed law and others op
posed to it.

H ie  governor said she would hear 
all concerned before taking final 
action.

A group of Independent refineries 
contended the proposed law would 
put them out of business and give 
advantages to the larger companies. 
The commission would be empower
ed to check records of the refineries 
to determine the source of all oil 
run by them. That would reveal 
the souroea of “hot", or illegally pro
duced oil, strict proratlonlsts tm -  
tended.

Two other “proratlon” bills were 
pending before the governor. One 
would tatcrease the tax on produc
tion from (me-tenth to one-eighth 
of each cent value of the oil, pro
ceeds to help pay expenses of- the 
oU and gas division of the railroad 
commission. The tax formerly was 
one-eighth of one cen t When It 
was cut to one-tenth, the commis
sion complafned it had been hamp
ered in Its proraiion enforcement 
activities because It had been forced 
to lay off so many employes It could 
not adequately enforce Its proratlon 
orders.

The other bill defines “felony” 
with reference to violators of the 
lullrood commission's proratlon or
ders and would make It a  peniten
tiary offense for one to produce all 
in contravention to Its regulations. 
I t  alao would make heads of corpo
rations responsible and sidiject to 
prosecution if they assented to a 
violation perpetrated by an employe.

Members of the railroad commis
sion contended all three bills were 
necessary to strict enforcement of 
the conservation laws in Texas.

Page Who Made Good

"Just a  little token from the con
gressmen, BIH" . . . William “Bill” 
Bray, who came to the Capitol 17 
years ago as a page boy, has Just 
been appointed secretary to Post

master General Farley. And here 
Speaker of the House Rainey pre
sents the young appointee with a 
silver cigar humidor—on behalf 
of the members of the House.

NEARBY TOWN 
BRIEFS

MIAMI, March 9.—A team of 
horses hitched to a light wagon, be
longing to O. W. Welch ran away 
tearing <m wheel off and breaking 
the tongue of the vehicle when they 
connected with a  telegraph pole on 
the Santa Fe ri«dit-of-way.

Mrs. J .  O. Stovall, wife of J .  O. 
Stovall, former coach and high 
school agriculture instructm' In the 
Miami schools, died Wednesday.

SHAMROCK. March S.—PUying 
as partners In a  bridge game last 
week, Mrs. O. W. McFann drew 
100 honors In a 9-clufo suit and Mrs. 
J .  G. Hamer at the same time had 
100 honors in 8 hearts.

The thief who Included a  small 
penny bank amemg his loot in the 
postofflce robbery Thursday night, 
craried off 27 "bad” coins.

CANADIAN, Mlarch 5.—The Hemp
hill county interscholastic meet will 
be held here April 6-7.

R. S. Cansler, 72, well known 
farmer of this county, died at his 
home 2'/i miles east of Canadian, 
Tuesday.

M’LEAN STOCK JUDGING TEAMS 
MAKE RECORDS IN TULIA EVENT

McLElAN, March 5.—McLean high 
school's Judging teams carried off 
two of the three large trophies In 
the Tulia contests recently.

The poultry Judging team went 
I through Its sixth contest as victors 
I without suffering a defeat this year.
■ The tecun had first, second, and 
fourth high scorers and was high 
in the examinations.

The livestock team won over a 
group of strong contestants from

over West Texas. McLean 
second in hog judging, second In 
sheep, and second In horses, and 
second in beef cattle, and had high 
scorer In horse Judging.

The dairy team pl|u«l seventh 
In general work and fifth in Judging 
of Jerseys, and was fourth high 
scorer In each even'.. There were 30 
teams in the various contests, with 
150 contestants present.

MRS. ICKES ADVOCATES LOW COST 
HOUSING AND SLUM DEMOUTION

CLARENDON, March 5 —An In
sane man who had escaped from his 
guard here by biting his linger, was 
captured In the First National bonk 
while trying to cash a check.

The following letter was received 
by Homer Mulkey, local business 
man and trades day booster, from 
J .  William Dillard, principal of the 
Alanreed school: “I noticed in this 
week's issue of the Clarendon News 
where the business men of Claren
don are sponsoring a  trades day 
movement. I  do not know by what 
means you Intend to advertise these 
days, but if your program Is to 
make booster trips, let me make the 

placed I following suggestion In regard to 
the Alanreed community. The ma
jority of the people from these three 
communties go to McLean and 
Pampa to do their trading, and there 
has been practically nA effort to 
gain the friendship of this territory. 
Let me suggest that you make a 
date with us for some time in the 
near future, bring your- band and 
some sort of entertalrunent, and we 
win give you full opportunity to ad
vertise your town and special occa
sions.”

LeFORS, March 5.—The LePors 
oil field workers received their char
ter from F. E. Townsend, local or- 

I ganlzer.

(Mrs. Aima Wllmart Ickes, a 
member of the Illinois house of 
representatives and wife of (Sec
retary Harold Ickes of the interior 
department, is co-sponsor of a 
series of low cost housing-slum

dollar.s allocated In the United 
States for low cost housing opera
tions by the federal government, 
even w, h the additional money to 
be lent to private building - com
panies, is by no means the extrava

PANHANDLE, March 5. — The 
climlrvatlon contest for onc-act plays 
will be held March 22 In the \ ^ lte  
Deer high school auditorium. Man
handle and White Deer will compete 
for the honew of representing Car-

Oil Field News

fo:'m?d as to what other countries 
are finding It wise to do.

Why
Ugujd Laxatives 

are BaiA in Favor

seriex» o i  io w  i iu u a u ig -a iu i i i  u y  j j v  iii-uoiio w ic  p m ,« t v  In  t h o  H iRtH rt. a t
clearance bills before the third | gant and unprecedented outlay th a t ! pomr« Awii 6 and 7 White Deer 

. r  •>,. i t  app.ars to some people unln- a  trag ed T  e n t lS S
"Kaw Men." The. two characters 
are played by J .  W. Tribble and Os
car Cunninglvam.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunn 
of Pampa, a girl.

EMPEROR KANG 
TEH LIKES PIE, 

HAM AND EGGS

The public is fast retumin(( to the use 
of liquid laxatives. People have 
learned that the right dose of a 
properly prepared liquid laxative will 
bring a perfect movement without 
any discomfort at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative ran 
be varied to suit the needs of tlic 
individual. The action can thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors arc generally agreed that 
senna is a natural laxative. It does 
not drain the system like the cathar
tics that leave you so thirsty. Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pc|isiii is a liqui<l 
laxative which relics on senna for its 
laxative action. It gently helps the 
average person’s bowels back to 
regularity.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin at any drug store, ready 
for use. Member N. H. A.

To S««

Comfortably 
— See—

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optomrtrisl

We apeclallze In fitting comfort
able Olassea as well os the new
est styles.’

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

O a  PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
Ul. NatT Bank Bldg. Pho. 268

C H I C K S
Thai Lire and Grow When Yon

F E E D
Merit all mash starter for low 
mortality, rapid development and 
early matnrity.

RESULTS COUNT

ZEB*S
FEED STORE
b d  at  West Footer Are.
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special session of the Illinois legis
lature. In the following article 
Mrs. Ickes discusses the import
ance of this work, which is part of 
the federal public works program 
administered by Secretary Ickes.)

I BY MRS. ANNA WILMART ICKES. 
j (Copyright, 1934,

By The Associated Press.) 
CPRINGFIELD, III., March 5 (/Pi— 

Only re<X!ntly has the United 
I States recognized and accepted Its 
I responsibility in the direction of 
low cost housing and slum clearance. I We have always lamented the cx- 

I istence of slum areas In our cities, 
j but we somehow felt that the un- 
' sightly condlllon.s were due to the 
I people wl\o lived in them, as pos- 
i slbly. In part, they arc.
I Many of us. remember the time 
! when he heard the dictum, "at least 
they might be clean,” and that oth
er one, "he who would eat must 
work.” Slum dwellings with Insuf
ficient water supply has put the 
first one out of date, and, the un
employment situation has sent the 
second after It. Cleanliness has be
come a luxury and miemploymcnt 
by no means confined to the Idle.

Erstwhile residential districts were 
encroached UiXJn by Industrial 
plants. Smoke polluted the air and 
Industrial w a s t e s  polluted the 
streams, and the original residents 

1 moved away. Underprivileged folk 
i moved into the decaying buildings, 
' and so slums grew as cities grew 
' and became the breeding places of 
crime and disease, and people said 
“too bad” and passed by on the 

I other side.I But disease and crime are no re- 
' specters of invisible lines and as 
they crept across the borders into 

i other districts, dwellers In those dls- 
j tricts, from motives of self protec- 
j  tion if from no higher Impetus, be- 
j gan to take notice. Public lirealth I and social seciuity demanded that 
: blighted areas toe Investigated and 
. cleaned up.

With this new sense of responsi- 
; billty appeared a new nomenclature.
' Wie hear of ' slum clearance,” “de
molition programs,” "blighted areas,” I and “responsibility of our low- 
salaried classes."

EnglaAid awakened carlicn- than 
j did the United States to this new 
: call, and at the close of the war 
I set Itself to provide a decent home 
; for every returned soldier. How 
! England went to work is shown In 
\ the figures which state that In IS 
I years over one million low cost 
: homes have been provided with 
I financial assistance from the gov
ernment. Three quarters of these 
have been built by local public 
bodies. A million more housing ac
commodations have been provided 

'• without governmental assistance.
I Ekigland Is now working on 5- i year program for slum clearance 
j which calls for the demolition at 
' 210,000 houses and a quarter of a 
I mllL'on new dwellings to be built.

Holland has faced this problem 
' with the astonishing result that I nearly one-aeventh o f  the popula- 
! tlon has been rehoused with govem- 
I mental aid  m  Vienna over 80,000 
j dwelllnga have been built for the 
‘ wage earners in the very lowest 
brockets.

These facts are interesting because 
they show that the hundred million

Second Son of 
Hoover Will Be 

‘Dirt Farmer’
FRESNO. Calif., Mai-Ch 5 (/Pi- 

Leaving a ‘'wliite collar " job. Allan 
Hoover, second son of former Pre.s- 
ident Herbert Hoover, turned today 
to the business of "d lrf' farming.

For several months young Hoover 
has been working on farms In the 
San Joaquin valley, toiling with the 
laborers, pruning vines and trees, 
helping irrigate the vineyards and 
wielding a hose and a shovel.

He had a position as a field man 
in the land department of a bank. 
But he sought practical experience 
as a dirt farmer and even toiled 
Sundays and holidays to learn the 
bu.sines.s from the ground up.

He and lil.s associates recently 
piirelin.seri a HOO nijre farm which 
Hoover will manage but he declined 
to say what the future of farming 
held for him, remarking it Ls a hard 
job being the son of a former pres
ident. ,

"Allan will have no trouble in 
working out his own de.stinics,” 
said E. P. Loescher, manager of the 
real estate and farm department of 
the Security-First National Bank 
of Los Angeles.

"He Is very industrious and quick 
to learn and never contents himself 
with half-way mea.sures. He insists 
on learning all there is to know 
ibout a .subject. "

Canyon Wrestlers 
To Enter Tourney

CANYON. March f  —Coach Her- 
schcl Jennings will take four boxer."» 
and four wrestlers from tlie West 
Texas State Teachers college to the 
Wrestlers and Boxers Tournament 
in Lubbock on March 2-3.

The boxers who ‘will go are: 
Gerald Brown. 125 pomlds, and 
Aubrey Smith, 135 pounds, both of 
Amarillo, and Lloyd Moore, 145 
pounds, and A1 Duncan, 155 pounds, 
both of Pampa.

Wrestlers to take part arc: Jody 
Boston, 135 pounds, of Kress; Clar
ence Wooten. 145 pounds, of Can
yon; Charles Jennings. 155 jxnmds. 
of Tulia. and John Rankin, 165 
pounds, of MobceUe.

The four boxers will also attend 
the Invitation Tournament at Ros
well, New Mexico, on March 9-10.

CREPE DANCE FROCK 
TRIMMED WITH SATIN

WASHINGTON (i<P)—Peggy and 
Mildred English, the only twins on 
this season's debutante list at the 
capital, have identical dance frocks 
of the palest pink crepe, trimmed 
simply with braided satin of the 
same shade which outlines the 
neckline and fashions the belts.

Buildingr permits issued in Mlsml, 
Fla., duiing 1933 represented an In- 
oreaae of $1,566,27 as compared with 
1932.

The Panhandle field was oompont- 
tvely quiet last week with «mly aix 
minor compMlons and six scattered 
locations, including one In Childress 
county.

I t  was rumored that the Natural 
Gasoline oorporatltm woidd erect a 
large casinshead gasoline plant In 
section 100, block, 23. m Wheeler 
county. The plant would be slml- 
lar to the one recently completed 
by the Smith Brothers of McLean, 
which has a  capacity of 125,000,000 
cubic feet of gas a  day.

New production in the field a- 
mounted to 410 barrels at oil and
60.000. 000 cubic feet of gas.

Recent locations by counties;
Childress—Humble Oil áe Refin

ing company No. 1 Smith has been 
l(x:ated 1,327 feet from the east line 
and 1,327 feet from the south line 
of section 27, lock 9, H&ON survey.

Gray—^Anderson Sc Bean No. -3 
Thompson has the rig ready in the 
southeast comer of the northwest 
quarter of section 126, bkx;k 3, 
litGN  survey.

Hutchinson—Continental Oil Co., 
No. 1 Johnson "E ” is building the 
rig 660 feet from the north line and 
660 feet from the east line of the 
southeast quarter of section S, block 
1, B& B survey.

Harry Stekoil No. 1 Canadian “A” 
Is building the rig 1,135 feet from 
the west line and 300 feet from the 
north line of the east half and 
north 20 acres of the west half of 
the north half of section 20, block 
47, H&TC survey.

Wheeler—Plney OU Sc Gas com
pany No. 1 WiUlams has the cellar 
In the center of the southwest quar
ter at the northeast quarter of sec
tion 6, bl(x;k 24. HJeGN survey.

Plney Oil & Gas company No. 1 
Batman National Bank has the cel
lar in the center of the east half 
of the northwest quarter of section 
24. block 24, H&ON survey.

The six recorded completions 
were as follows;

Magnolia Petroleum company No. 
8 fee in section 91, block 4, I<bON 
survey, was bottomed at 3,050 and 
completed for 2,800.000 feet of gas 
from the pay at 2,725 to 3,050.

Sinclair FTalrie No. 4 McConnell 
“A” in section 67. block 4. H&GN 
survey, was an old well deepened. 
Former depth was 3,150 where It 
was completed for 2,335 barrels. 
Quit producing and was deepened 
to 3,259. Completed lor five bar
rels.

Hulchimson—Deahl, et al.. No. 2 
Sanford In section 81, block 46. 
HAcTC survey, was bottomed at 
2,675. Pay was shot with 160 quarts 
from 2.100 to 2,4<X) and ccxnpleted 
for 12,000.0(X) feet of gas.

Moore—Shamrock Oil <Sc G a s  
company No. 1-A Burnett in section 
359, block 44. H&TC survey, was 
bottomed at 5,545. Completed for
14.000. 000 feet of gas. The 5-lnch 
and 6-lnch casing had been pulled 
and the hole filled with mud to the 
bottom of the 6-lnch casing.

Shamrock Oil & (3as company 
No. 1 Robertson in section 400, block 
44, H&TC survey, was bottomed at 
3,636. Water' came In and it was 
plugged back to 3.450. Shot with 
10 quarts from 3,396 to 3.400 and 
completed for 5 barr els of oil and 
20,900,000 feet of gas.

Drilling Notes
Gray—Cantone Oil company No. 2

Schools Receive 
Copies Of Book 
On Texas Heroes

Prinoipals and superintendents of 
the Pampa Kh(x>ls received this week 
cop'es of an imlque and interesting 
booklet "Pioneers of the Great 
Southwest” Just Issued by the Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas lines and con
taining brief historical sketches of 
seven Inunortal Texans, written for 
the Katy by J .  Prank Davis, widely 
kttown San Antonio author and his
torian. Because the seven men 
played such a vital pert tn the mak
ing of Texas history the booklet ap
propriately was issued during Texas 
Week, now being observed over the 
state in keeping with a resolution 
passed by the state leglsIatuFe in 
1933.

TTve Texans whose efforts In be
half of Texas history are so graphic
ally portrayed In the Katy booklet 
are Stephen F. Austin, James B. 
Bonham. James Bowie, Diavld Crock
ett, James W Fannin. Sam Hous
ton, and William Barrett Travis. 
H ie Katy, known as "the pioneer 
railroad of the Southwest.” fittingly 
named Its new air-condiUoned din
ers and lounge cars, built for opera
tion on the T’exas Special, lo r them 
as a fitting tribute to the part they 
had played in the Southwest's de
velopment. In a  foreword, M. H. 
Cahill, chairman of the board oi 
directors and president of the Katy 
lines explains that the booklet is 
Issued “to further perpetuate their 
memory, and liv appreciation of their 
heroic deeds and of their worthy 
(»ntributlons to the cause o f liberty 
and advancement.”

The bcxiklet is attractively printed 
in colors with a  frontispiece carry
ing the pictures of all of the he
roes except Bonham and Fannin, 
of which, an editorial liote explains, 
no portraits are known to be in ex
istence. The sketches reveal the 
high lights of the careers of each 
of the noted Texans and, incident
ally. much Texas history, making 
their distribution to s ch o ^  during 
Texas week specially significant.

ASWEL^nGHT 
BUT LACKING IN 

COMMON SENSE
Brawl Partidpants’ 

History Traced 
By Writer

BY PREXY ANDERSON 
(Sports Editor Abilene Morning 

News)
It  was Thanksgiving evening, 1922. 

In a Dallas hotel room George 
Kirk, great center of the Baylor 
Bears, pleasantly rellected on 
events of the day which had 
brought the Bruins victory over

Blames Tcmhy

Isaac Costner, described by "Jake 
the Barber*' Factor as the “kind” 
member of the gang which kid
naped him, is shown here in Chi
cago conrt as he gave damaging 
testimony against Roger Tonhy 
and his aides, in the second trial 
of the sensational rase. Costner 
admitted he received $2300 of the

and helping Ducky Allen coach 
athletics at North Dallas high 
sch(X)l.

Hie cxinise for this narrative Is 
that Anderson recently moved along 
to the Dallas job after setting a 
record lor length of continuous 
service as a member of the Sim
mons unlyeieity athletic staff.

Texas Is One of 
States To Fight 

Income Tax
"WASHINCrrON. Morcb 8 OTh- 

H ie Unloo’s eight states which have 
community property laws plan to 
base their fight against spedal in
come taxation on the ground gny 
such proposed' legislation would be 
unconstitutional.

These states are Arirona. Callfor- 
nu. Idaho, Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Nevada, Texas, and Washlngtoo 
whose laws. Inherited from Spain, 
permit married couples to divide 
their so-called community income.

A section of the general revenue 
bill, proposing to affect these com
munity property states, was elimi
nated to avoid controversy over the 
major bill and a special bill has 
been drafted to cover these e l ^ t  
states.

Hearings on the special bill will 
start next Thursday and these 
states are preparing to battle in 
committee although they will be 
outnumbered overwhelmingly bote 
there and In the house. However, 
they expect eventual victory through 
such legislation being declared in
valid by the courts.

Hits unique law was attacked by 
the government In connection with 
Income tax collections under the 
present internal revenue bill, b ,t 
the supreme court found in farcr 
of the states, upholding (xmstltu- 
tlonallty of the community property 
law. ___

A farmers' c(x>petative of Mc
Minnville, Ore., wlU distribute gas
oline to members.

Prefers Sack Suits 
From America to 

Dragon Robes

f hangt
(/P)—The Emperor 

Kang Teh, disdaining his dragon 
robes, donnt?d an American sack 
suit and puffed on American clga- 
rcts today as he began his reign 
over 34,000.000 Manchukuans.

Tlic man who was plain "Mr. 
Henry Pu-yt" until his elevation yes
terday to the obony throne was ob
viously exhausted this evening by 
that ceremonial and the busy hours 
that followed.

Using chop-sticks with no appar
ent appetite, he toyed with Chinese 
chow mein, shark's fins, a rare 
fungi called “Buddha's eeus," dovc'’s 
eggs, octopus tentacles, lily roots, 
and bamlxio sh(x>ts.

H ie food was prepared by trusted 
Manchu cooks, who served him 
when he was the lx>y emperor of 
China 22 years ago, but even they 
were watched by others In the offi
cial family of the Imperial palace.

It was reminiscent of the strange 
•scene, which found 50,000 Manch- 
kuan soldiers hi town to protect 
Kang Teh during the enthronement 
—and these 50,000 watched closely 
by Japanese troc^ .

Hie.cmperior, rising before dawn, 
chanted a prayer to Buddha at sun
rise. HK; bathed and breakfasted 
lightly of rice, pickles, sweet cakes, 
and weak tea. He hates big ban
quets, friends said, and occasionally 
he swltclics from native dishes to 
such American fare as ham and 
rggsj flapjacb, baked beans, and 
apple pic.

Clad in the sack suit, with a green 
fountain pm  protruding from a 
breast pocket, the emperor walked 
about the palace grounds In superb 
weather. He interrupted tee  short 
walk to play with his pet mastiff. 
He loves anbnals.

Thereafter, returning to his tiny 
office, Kang Teh examined a  great 
heap of gifts and read Japanese, 
Chinese, and English newspapers 
describing the enthronement.

A good photographer hlmaelf, the 
28-year-old monarch complained 
Jokingly of bad studio portraits 
which appeiared In some of the 
papbrs, sasdng they gave him a 
ctudk-llkie appearance.

RECOMPENSE
MILTON, Ore.—H ie LowaU <3heav- 

ers. wtio a  year ago lost their one- 
year-old boy, have another one. 
They found a  day old boy on teeir 
doerstep. I t  was wrapped m a wo- 

I man's night gown and a  blanket.

Mor.se in section 15, block A-9, i 8 - M. U.. and their first soulhwe.st 
H&GN survey, had 1,000 feet of oil | conference football title. It was 
In the hole from the pay at 2,550 ! the room assigned to Kirk 
to 2.616 and 
swabbing.

and
is cleaning out a n d ' Charles (Potts) Anderson, the 

latter Coach FYank Bridges’ reg
ular choice at right guard through
out the season, but Anderson hap
pened to be out.

Another young inan entered the 
room without a  by-your-leave, and 
calmly locked the door. The sec
ond character in the thickening 
plot who did not Introduce himself, 
was “Wliltcy” Whitehead of the S. 
M. U. team and, without wasting 
any breath on diplomatic confer
ences he waded into the guest of 
the hostelry.

Well, lads. It »"as a  swell fight 
and the cnly jiliy was teat the one 
view available was via th t partly 
open transom of whitdi all the 
Baylor players and other fxjsslble 
U»k advantage. Tlic tide of battle 
surged from side to side. Some 
said It went on for fifteen min
uses, others estimated It at forty 
five. At length they were forced 
to pause for rest and during the 
truoe Kirk happened to inquire 
"W hat Is this all about?”

Whitehead: " I  Just didn't like the 
way you played football this afttr-

H ie Dixon Creek Oil & Refining 
company No. 6 Archer In section 
139. block 3, I&ON survey, is rig
ging up standard tools at 3,008.

Dyke Oil company No. 1 Saund
ers in section 3, block 1, BS& P sur
vey, is now on test after rebuilding 
the rig after It had been pulled In.
It had made 95 barrels in 5 hours.

Magnolia Petroleum company No.
1 Reynolds in section 135, block 3.
I&ON survey. Is bottomed at 3,255.
Is Swabbing about 2 barrels an 
hour. •-

Skclly Oil company No. 5 Webb 
“A" in .section 61, block 25. H&ON 
survey. Is down to 2,409 and will be 
deepened. Had 400 feet of oil in 
the hole at 2.338 to 2.316.

Texwell Oil company No. 1 
Combs-Worley in section 39, block 
3, I&ON survey, is bottomed at 
3,148. Increase of gas at 3,094. Run 
5-inch liner at 3.101. Saturated 
granite wash at 3,105 to 3.145, and 
making half bailer of water per 
hour. Putting on the pump to test 
Saturated granite wash.

Hutchinson—Stanolind O. & O.^noon, Anderson.” 
company No. 3 Pitcher in section | Kirk: "That is 
19. block M-21, TCRR survey. Is 
bottomed at 3,120. Oil pay was from 
3,020 to 3,110 where It swabbed 70 
barrels in 24 hours. Cleaning oul 
to shoot.

Stanolind O. & G. company No.
5 Ware "B " In section 1244, block 
M-21, TCRR survey, Is bottomed at 
3,120. Pay was from 3,005 to 3,110.
After a shot of 250 quarts It swab- 
lied 317 barrels In 17 hours. No. 
test

Stckoll Oil company No. Whit- 
tenburg In section 18. block 47,
H&TC survey. Is bottomed at 2.930. 
ae  100 feet of oil in the hole from 
a pay topped a t 2.870.

Wliceler—King Royalty company 
No. 1 Hndal in section 19. block 
A-8, H&ON sruvey. Is drilling below 
2,160. Had a show of free oil at 
2,149 to 2.150 :

Mid-Continent Oil company No. j
2 Carwiles in section 51, block 24 .1 
H&ON survey. Is bottomed at 2,352. ■
Pays were shot with 120 quarts from I
2.300 to 2,348. Swabbing 20 barrels ’
an hour. Will probably dce[>en i 
into the granite wash pay. ^

Mid-Continent <!>11 company No.
3 Carwiles in section SI, bl(x;k 24,
H&ON survey, will shoot and 
deepen to the granite wash pay.
Present depth Is 2,348. Pay Is from .
2.300 to bottom of hole where It 
swabbed 100 barrels In 24 hours.

very Interesting, 
Anderson; only his

Raymond Nice of Skellytown was 
in tee city tela monilng.

O. P. Taylor o f  Klngamill trans
acted business here recently)

M n. Jake Albers of Skellytown 
shopped in Pampa Saturday.

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

With  b ig  n ew s
FOR YOU.

YES SIR. THAT’S 
SOAf£ CAR!

I but I ’m nat 
i room mate.” --------  !

Following up the careers of the 
present and Sibsent members of the 
cast in tee foregoing playlet, "a 
soc al error,” Whitehead Is ranch
ing near Del Rio, Kirk collecting 
taxes at Ballinger, and Anderson 
conducting classes in social science

and I'm going to keep if 
that way with .  . .

Mo b ilo a s  and Mobiloil will 
give you more complete  ̂

smoother performance andi 
fewer repair bills. ^

.Thousands of particuhir ieai;' 
owners throughout the South'* < 
west prefer Mobilgas because i i  j 
gives quicker starting in th*‘. 
winter . . .  longer, smoothei;' 
mileage in the summer and anti«! 
knock performance all yeag 
around. J
Mobiloil, the world’s largest«'  ̂
selling motor oil, keeps wear to i  -■
1 ' nimum, seak power and latt  ̂ ) 
L.igcr yrith greatei; ecopomys

Ask fo r these fam ous products a t

MAGNOLIA
STAtlONS AND DEALERS

'"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!"

S a f e r . . ■
CHASSIS AND 

GEAR LUBRICATION
M obilcrfite for ChaiBii 
Labricartoa aod Mobiloil 
Gear Lubriceiita for Trao»> 
miaaiooa aod Differentia ta 
Rive the aame nfe. depend* 
•ble pefformaoce that haa 
made Mobiloil cbe world’# 
larccat acllinR motor oil. 
AaE aiw Magnolia Sudan 
or Dealer lor a demooatfa- 
tiOQ.

(B M M*10) Maiaolii FnroUaa Co»—A Somr-VirawB (

MOTOR INN
300 North Cayler ..................................................Phone 1819

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. 329
124 Sooth Cayler..........................................................Phone 000

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. 393
Comer Barnes A  Cayler Streeis

HOWARD BUCKINGHAM
Wholesale Agent .............................................................Phene ^
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COMMUNITY IS I 
ENTERTAINED IN 

: UNUSUAL PARTY

- o ~ -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO 
BE SCENE OF TWO 

MEETINGS

Hopkins H. D. Club Is 
Hostess at Track 

Meet Party

»TWO divWons or First Baptist 
ch&ivh wBl conduct meetings 

thrtwgh Usis week, in program* 
starting todar- Other churches of 
Funpa yesterday announced plans 
fo r  the week to audiences larger 
than on previous cold and windy 
Buhdaya

Women of First Baptist Mission
ary union are starting this after- 
i>ogn a secies of pragiams observing 
a  vsek of prayer. They will meet 
sadi afternoon at 3:30 except on 
WednMday, when the service will be 
à t the regular prayer meeting hour.

Training Ceerses Open.
Baptist young people will inaugu

rate a  training school this evening

Rah-rah-rah! and a track meet | 
was under way at Hopkins No. 1 
scho(d Friday evening with Hopkins 
home demonstration club members . 
hostesses at one' of their monthly 
parties. Residents of the entire 
community were guests. Î

The track meet party was a new I 
type of entertainment, and was en- ; 
joyed by the 50 people present.

Ehitries that added to the hilarity 
were the three-women cracker-eat
ing contest, in which Mrs. C. P. 
Couts was the first to whistle, and 
the contest in which Mrs. O. Pln- 
neU fed Mrs. Less Day a glass of 
water with a spoon in record time.

Mias Sloan directed an interest
ing pantomime, "Seeing a Movie.’ 
BUI Ridgeway, in a Mack and yel- 
Icw checked suit and straw hat. 
carrying a cane and a ticket to the

RANCH MUSEUM 
COLLECTIONIS 

SEEN BY GIRLS
h e c e p tio n  honors  s o l o is t

i O  HER A C C O H IS T  lETER
<*>

Scoring And Use 
Of Canned Fòeèi 

Shown té Cldb

at 7. All members of the church, j movie capital. "Hollytrood." was the 
yflUBg and old. are invited to en- star of one skit. Other numbers 
roB in one of the claaaes. were equally clever.

Books and teachers for the s ix ' Ml“  Bu*>y Adams, county h<wie 
mUrses follow; OUr Doctrines. Trib- demonstration agent, and Mrs. 
MO, taught by E. O. Barrett; Senior | Faulkner were guests from Pampa. 
B. y . P U. Amlnlstratlon, F l a k e ,  ¡They and Mrs. Slaughter acted as 
ky the Rev. O. E. Lancaster; O u r; judges for the evening.
Doctrines. Tribble, by the Rev. N .! Miss Opal Davis, recreational 
B . Moon; Intermidlate B. Y. P. U .; chairman, and Miss F^e Davit were 
nuls.'Oonn, by Mias Geneva Otoom; hi charge of the entertainment. 
Junior B . Y. P. U. Mknual. Leavell, i ^
hr Mrs. Wilson Hatcher; Bible He
roes, Hudson, by Mrs Frank John
son.

Classes wlU met each evening 
froaa 7 to

Qfflcers and teachers of the Sun- 
dg* achopi havu been Invited by the 
paMor to bs Ms gursU at a .supper 
WiNtnesday evening at 6.

Mea'a Ban^urt

I

Scout Troop Visits 
Meeker Home 

Display ‘

TUESDAY
 ̂ , 1 Amo Art club wUl meet in city

progISiins of Me week at First I rooms. 3:0. with Mrs. Boy 
(«lurch will be Uie monthly xinsley as hostess.

5  London Bridge club wUl be enter-
tonhip  ‘Thursday evetUng in j ^  **
Church rwTtotlon hall. L u rir.a .so .

I«r. and Mrs. W. B. FVost, Mr, and Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
Miti. C. E. Hutchins will be host* WUl meet with Mrs. Rogei- McOon- 
fof Uid Thursday evening gathering. | neU.

t e n B y  schont attendance in- i Mrs. V. L. Dlnckinson will be hos- 
crMUfd at all churches yesterday. i tess to Civic Culture club.
FnB'Methodist church, observing ai Markham Circle. Child Conserva- 
••hoitoeorolnr' day. had .-WO In a t - , League, will meet with Mrs.

Ftrst Baptist report^ o U o  Oeppelt at Danciger camp.

Who said that ,ihe day of the 
movie “vamp" is past? Shirley 
Temple, with her fifth Mrthday 
yet to come, has raptured the

Hollywood studio where she has a 
long contract. When work's over 
she has to run the gantlet of ad
mirers, Just as a popular “Polllrs“ 
girl might do.

Relics and animals of West Texas 
and other parts of the world were 
viewed by Girl Scouts of troop 
three, who visited the private col' 
lection of Mr. and Mrs. Meeker at 
Uielr home four miles south of 
White Deer Saturday.

The collection is made more in
teresting by stories told by Mr. 
Meeker about each specimen, usual
ly his own experiences in gathering 
them.

Animals in the display include 
about l5  deer and deer heads, heads 
of mountain goat, a caribou, a 
South Sea Island hog, and several 
coyotes: opossum, raccoon, skunk, 
prairie dogs, fox, seal, and two 
freak calves, each with two heads.

Bird Collection
In the bird collection are a bronze 

eagle, bald eagle two other eagles, 
a pheasant, several varieties of 
ducks, a carrier ptgeen, a freak 
chicken, and other native birds of 
the Panhandle.

Many varieties of fish, turtles, in
sects, and snakes are on display. 
TTie girls were also inleresled hi 
rocks containing minerals, fire 
arms, walking canes carved from 
wood brought from California, the 

' Hawaiian islands, England, and one 
made in Switserland.

They enjoyed chiefly the stories 
told about thé specimens, especially 
about collecting the sea shells, coral, 
and talés of ships and barnacles.

A visit to a zoo near White Deer 
is planned by the troop for this, 
.spring, and also .a  trip to the old 
Adobe Walls battleground.

MRS. WOLFE AND MRS. 
CARMAN ENTERTAIN 

VISITORS
A NUMBER of Pampa music lov- 

■^ers were privileged to meet Mrs.

5IS In Sunday school and 130 in 
the training service. Central Bop-
tB t Bubday sehiwl wa.s attended by 
144, n r s t  Christian by 373, and
Presbyttrlon by 93

PtfBLIHIIER DIES

eon at the church, 1 p. m.
Mias Bonnie Patton will enter

tain the No-Truinp bridge eJub.
Camp Fire Girls will meet at their 

club hou.se, 4 p. m.
Horace Mann P-T. A. will meet 

at the school, 3 p. m.
B. M. Baker P-T. A. will have lU 

meeting at 3 p. m.
Girls' 4-H club at Eidrtdge will 

meet at thy scliQol.
Alanreed H. D. club will meet 

for a  demonstruUon program.
Business and Professional Wom

en's club annual spring style .show 
will open at La Nora Uieuler, 8 p.

Houston School 
Honors Birthday 

Of Sam Houston

Miss Frey Wins 
Highest Mark in 

Violin Contests

Helen Fouts Cahoon, who appeared 
in ccmosrt Saturday evening under 
sponaorttiip of the Junior Treble 
Clef club, a t a lovely reception at 
the home of Mrs. Philip Wolfe after 
the concert.

Mrs. Cohoon and her accompanist, 
Mrs. A. F . Arnold, both of Fort 
Worth, Were honorées. Mrs. J .  W. 
Oarman was joins hostess with Mrs. 
Wolfe, in whose home the visitors 
were guests during thsb- stay here.

In  the receiving line Were Miss 
Frances Finley, of the jijntor club, 
the haeteases and guests of honor. 
OlrU of the Juidor club who as
sisted in reosivlng end serving were 
Era Smith, Dorothy Dodd, Doris 
Price, and Docottiy Harris.

Mrs. O. T . HimkapUlsr and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah poured tea arid 
coffee from a  table covered with lace 
over pink satin. The centerpiece of 
pink sweet psaa and baby breath 
was flanked wth pink tapers. White 
cakes iced in pink, and sandwiches 
were served.

About 75 guests, members of the 
Tfeble Clef clubs and their hus
bands, and a  few other friends in
terested in music, (»lied during the 
evening.

Mrs. Oahoon's program preceding 
the reception was received with 
plea-sure by an audience that com
fortably filled the city hall club 
ivom. Miss Dodd, president of the 
jiaiior club, was head of a commit- 
Eec of mennlbr..s who arranged for 
tile contort.

"When canning vegetabtss, be 
i sure to grad4 your products wc- 
' cording to size, color, and dbUree 
j of maturity to obtain a unlfbrm 
' prcxluct,” Miss Ruby M. Adams, 
I county home demonstration agent, 
I told members of the Laketon club 
! Thursday.

She scored canned produets to 
determine the variety tost adapted 
to this area. M rs Lawton Hoffyr 
«'as hostess.

Miss Adams urged everyone to 
plant New Zealand spinach, tur
nips, kale, mustard, and collardk
to assure a year-round rupply of 
leafy vegetables.

Serving Suggestion*
Following sue some other pdint- 

ers she brought out in her talk: 
TTie greener the vegetatte, Ihe
more food Value it contain*; can
ned vegetables should be opehed 
and left Id open vessels three
hours before using, to improTe 
their flavor; two teaspoonk df
chopped onion fried with tocon 
and added to canned vegetable* 
gives them a fresher taste.

Mrs. Hoffer presided during the 
business meeting. Final plans 
were made for the club entries in 

I the meat show that is being eon- 
I ducted in Amarillo today. Mrs. 
i Hoffer reported on the last county 
; council meeting.

Miss Adams gave Mm. Hbffet,Brace Cubningham was one of , j  ^  ^
tbe two ptamibU fiwpi Pampa who ! »'ho is to be club demonStrmtor
attained a rating of highly su
perior, the highest offered in con
tests of the Panhandle music fest- 
Ivul at Amarillo last week-end. 
He and Betty Lee Thompaon, both 
yaang pupils of Samuel Pendleton, 
won this distinctHon.

QUILTING PARTY
A quilting party at the home of 

Mrs. E. D. Nell, north of Pampa, was 
enjoyed by a  group of friends Thurs
day afternoon. Sandwiches, cake, 
and coffee were served to Mmes. Ben 
Walling, Vlrgn Nixon, Dalton T ar
rant, and Bcnal Robinson.

i t ' n  and Mrs. Jim Wheeler will
'u  ■ w  ^ n ^  class Thursday Night club,]tory cla.ss. A pageant was given

8:30. ¡with Maurine Ott as the reader An

Sam Houston schcml celebrated 
the birUiday of the famous Texan 
for whom it was named, and also 
the anniversary of Texas independ
ence In a chapel program F^day 
afternoon.

Program material was arranged 
by E.SU1I Poster's sixth grade his-

and jm e ra l manager of the Hous- i ghaffer girls 4-H clifc will meet 
ton Chror-’- ------------------- -' 'oncle, were arranged for 4
o’clodk UliE aftermx»! from the fam 
Uy ttesidence. In poor health ftw 
seveCal years, the widely-known 
newspaper executive died yesterday 
from uremic poisoning at the age 
•f «3.

A. 1«
for meet I Indian scene was followed” by the

»..lo» ot hull 1 With Mrs. W. D. Hoover, 3.30. independence convention scene.
Section one of the First ChrLV.lan , then a scene in which boys in cow-
lurch membership will be en te r-; boy costume sang range songs. Tlie 

tained in the church recreation pageant closed with a Iributc to the
room, 7:30. ¡growth of the state and its citizens.' entered her flist

FRIDAY ! In the cast were Leon Holloway, i w
Garden club will meet at the city ! Robert Wayne stoeirtnn .iim w  ’ “»tikht®*' of Mr. and Mrs- W. M.

regular meetng at Masonic hall, j

H OteTON, March 5 lA*) — Last' 
rite* far O, J .  Palmer, vice president invited.

M1.SS Eleanor Frey. Pampa violin
ist, retained her rating of highly 
superior that was established last 
year In the Panhandle music fes
tival a t Amarilk), when she was 
again Uie only violinist In any cla.ss 
to reach that mark.

Horace Jones of Denver, judge, 
praised her rendition of the contest 
number highly. Miss Frey Is a 
pupil of T. Duncan Stewart, form
erly of Pampa but now of Amarillo. 
She is preparing a recital to be 
given in Amarillo under auspices of 
the Amarillo academy of music this 
spring.

Children Attend
Birthday Party

E. F. Poston was a visitor from 
Bkellytown Saturday.

h a s t  Coidm
___ B e s t treated
without "deBinef’

A birthday party for Joe Milam 
was enjoyed by a group of children 
Saturday, ‘n iey  played games, wMh 
the prize going to Mixlean .Rosen
baum. and were served refreshments.

Present were Maurine and Ed
ward Harvrey, Hazel Claxton, Llvon 
ShetUn, Mangle, Modean. Peary Joe. 
and Alvin Rosenbaum. Jack Mr- 
F t̂ak, Ray Wilmons, Burl Wllmons, 
Joe Sims, Mickle, Huella, and B. B. 
McDaniel, Merlene and Minnie Lou- 
Ue Murphy.

Jot,

lCOLDSi
P mI Moiitholalum In 
■lualriU !• 0|<eii Hirm, 

nib on cileni to 
re d u ce  con^M tion.

at the scho(U building.
Mrs. G. G. Frashler will be hos

tess to Kingsmill H. D. club.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Arney. Mrs 
O. V. Hunt, and Miss Birdie Belle MENTHOLATUM

Bee Us For Brady Casli To
■ Refinance v
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and eourteons atten» 
tion given all applications

PANHANDLE *
INSURANCE AGENCY
Conbs-W orlej Bldg* M« Silo

Stockton. Junior
hall club rooms, 9:30 a. m Barnett, and Billy Winchester, cow- festival co n tâ t ^ is

«u. -O’ F KiTûwsn Oontract bridge club will be en- boys; Mary Lee Morris, as an
toecirtive b ^ rd  of tertained by Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 'dlan 'squaw: Charles Pearce, who ®

P.-T. A. will met at the school, 3.45., iDrttfo« « iii i rvio«,«,! „ «io*.i.s.vf .rvi«. w  t of three years more experience.
HILL’S

from Qulteque last week-end.

Mrs. Otto Patton will entertain i played a clarinet solo; W. L. Van- :
Merry Mixcr.s club at the home of derborg, who played the guitar: and I
Mrs. B. C. Fahy. Wayne <3offln. Raymond Jewell, I EXECUTIVE BOARD CALLED

Merten P-T. Study club w ill' Darwin Pendergrass, Alvin 'Wright, An executive board meeting of
C. V. Edwards. Bobby Bissett. EkI-> Horace Mann Parent-Teacher aa

WEDNESDAY
I Groups of First Christian Wo- 

Clsrenoe CasweU was a visitor | council will meet at 2:30:
; m oup i Eastern Star Study club will meet .ward Wiiklns, Glenn Nichols, James , sociatlon Is called for 3.45”p, m. to-

E. KlngsmUh Mrs Jo M  t B  j^ . 3  ,.3 0  , Graves, Raymond Harrah, Brcell
M Girls' and women's demonstra- i Cooks. Jack Lilburn, Junior Zlm- 

. i f ” ' tldh clubs at Back will meet. | merman, Ewert Duncan.
B a l ^ :  group three Trith Mrs C. woodrow Wilson P-T. A. will I ----------------------------------

town; group sponsor a domino and checker tour- | Mrs. Ora Christopher visited here

For Hard Cough«
Or Colds That

Worry You
CifomulSion Is made U) give su- 

predis help for coughs or o(rids. It 
combines seven helps in one—the 
best helps known to science. I t  is 
for quick relief, for safety.

But careful people, more and 
more, use it for every (»ugh that 
starts. No one knows where a cough

Harrah, & cell 1 morrow by Mrs. J .  M. 'Turner, pres
ident. Members are asked to meet 
at the school building.

four at the church.
Presbyterian Auxiliary will have 

a regular meeting at the church 
annex. '

Bplsctd«! Women's Auxiliary will 
meet a t the pariah house. 3:30, with 
Mr*. Earle Sehelg as hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Waddell and Mrs. Mc- 
Naught will be hostesses to Holy

nament and program at the sclKxil. 1 from Bkellytown Saturday
Mrs. G. W. Nunley was a shopper 

here from LePors Saturday.

South Has Most “White Spots” of Business
may lead. No one can tell which | /ghar s(xrtety a t the home of
factor wiU do most. TTiat depend* 
on tlw type of cold 

Crepmulsion costs a little more 
than ieiMr helps. But it means the 
utmoat help And It costs you noth
ing if it fails to bring the quick re
lief you seek. Your dtuggist guar
antees it. Use it for safety sake.

tAdv.-O)

A lC  WASHER
m t u u f

là*Jiod«r»i«ly-iarle«4 
•tir» U rf« c if  «city 
i M l t y . k t l l t  V A i k é r . l

Phon« Todftj
Ferite« Berne
D e M o l s t r a t i o B

the former, 718 N. Someville.
Treble Clef clilb will met at city 

hall club rooms.
Bell 4-H girls’ club and H. D. 

club will have regular meetings.
Officers and teachers ot First 

Baptist Sunday school will be guests 
of the pastor for supper In the 
church dining room. 6:30.

THURSDAY
Meth(xlist Friendship class will 

tntertaln with its quarterly lunch-

A Body Builder
Mr. F. N. Barnet ot 1017 

E. Cannon St, fort
Wortli, Teta«, My»:, *‘l hoft Had oidtb el^riénce 
with Dr. Pierce'» G<̂ <len 
Medical Diicdvefy »• a 
ftmlly tonic. Thé ré it 
pMhing tike It fo r a 
Dttl^r of good bedlUu** 

Thl» tank wa» arltfH»Uy 
preictibed by Dr. R. V. 

Pierce for hie pillenf«, dO year» ago.
Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, inffalo. N. V.
New »ice, ublet« SO CU., liduid $1.00. Lerge 

sire, Ube. or liquid, | l .i l  6 e Oot Pert.*’

TâmPA  HABDW AAB A 
im C M B N T  0 0 »  AMY

Amm  4 U 4 Nofifa C«ywr

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

Thii map represents business conditions in every s ta ts  of the Union as show a  in 
March, 1934, iisu* of "Nations Business," official publication of the United S u te s

Chamber of Commerce.'

ICOIŴ  ol

---------- T "
S E

WASHINGTON. March 5.—Janu
ary saw DeoiMber's rally In buttnea* 
carried Into the new year with rela
tively increased force and volume; 
the normal lull in retail buying faU- 

I Ing to funetton. Mall order sales 
(rural buying) showMl remarkable 
percentage gain*. 'Wholesale trade 
volume was generally larger. Price* 
of commodiUe*. stocks and domestic 
and governmemt Qonds Uwreosed. 
Food* led in commodity rise*. Auto

shows were crowded and big orders 
(or flr»t quarter were booked. R e
ports as to bank recuperatton were 
encouraging with fewer closings than 
for years. Textiles add better than 
a year ago. Wheat and cotton 
rsacbed the highest levels since 
November. Dry, cold weather west of 
the MldtlsMpiit makhs poasiblie a 
third consecutive small winter wheat 
yield. January failures and UabUl- 
tles were less than half those of a
year ago.

Thé 1933 auto output and net rail
way opsrating Income were 41 per 
cent ahove 1933. Cigaret consump
tion 7 per cent, domestic mercbon- 
dlae exports 4A per cent, merchan
dise liriports 9 per cent and general 
trade vohinte 10 per cent higher. 
Cffialn atom sale« lA and grots rail
way eamtngs 3 per cent off. Shoe 
production next to 1999 rsoord.

(By R a n k  Oroene, based on in
formation supplied by Dun êc Brsd- 
strect, Inc.)

Working Clothes
For Working Men

A T PRICES WORKMEN 
CAN AFFORD TO PAY

SUPER-MOOOLOVERAUS

Boys blue or gr«y strip
ed covert school trous
ers. Full cut. Sizes up 
to 17.

NEW STRAW COLOR WORK SHIRTS
A n«w color, and mn oxtr* quality long wearing twill cloth. 
SANFORIZED, it cannot shrink. Full cut, of course.

P r ic e d  P e r  S u it i
SHIRTS,
PRICED S1.6S TROUSERS, 

PRICED _ S2.00
MEN'S HORSEHIDE 
SHOP C A P S -----------

PEARL HORSEHIDE, SPLIT 
LEATHÉR GLOVES

Men’s Beamless
Tee Work S e x . . . . life

59c
_ _ _ _ _  59c
F i r ^ t  o f  a l l - “R e l i a b i l i t y

for a new type of slweet com . a 
package of Honey June com seed.

During the social hour apple 
sauce cake and coffee were served 
to Mmes E. C. Murrell. H. I . Oll- 
lispie, Nettie Attaway, Chartas 
I ’alley, Miss Adams, and a guest, 
Mrs. 'lOm Breeding.

The Best Overall You Can Buy For Any 
Money!

Triple dyed. Pre-shrunk 
— extra larga.cut. 8  oo. 
denim. Sold on a posi
tive guarantee of wear 
and satisfaction.

Jim  Dandy. Hieksry gtripe 
R a y  Saits— 4 9 C
far boys IT  HILL COMPANY

B e t t e r  D e p u i  I m e r i t  S k j i c S

M iM fß i
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iftCK DEMPSEY TO REFEREE 
m  WEST TEXAS THIS «S E K

KODRiCK, HEARD MEET 
IN SEMI-FINAL 

. EVENT
,T«ro veterans of the wrestling 

gam« «1U clash In the final event 
a t the n a -U o r auditorluin tonight, 
nm y adU follow one of the clashest 
aeal-flnals imaginable. The two 
maln-oventers will be Sailor Otis 
Cl'tigtnm«i, known in Pampa as 
Sduaek, Pretty Boy, Baby Pace, and 
a faar other names, and Ken Oastcn 
of Toledo. Ohio, who hopes to topMe 
CUngman from his throne of popu
larity.

THe aend-fUiai fans are talking 
dbout brings Kodrick, little strong 
man from Bigland. ’ and Oharlie 
Heard, Santorve flash, together in a 
30-minute time limit or one-fall af
fair. Kodrick la the little giant that 
made) 30 minutes miserable for Pat 
Oarriaon last week. This time the 
strong man is matched against a

Babe Didrikton Will Work 
With Cardinals in Spring 
Exhibition Games.

Ay B Iu T p ABKER
Asksrtatrd Prrae MporU Writer
Brief gUuioea through the,Texas 

.sports iiour-glast over the week-end 
disclosed Uiat Coach Ray Uarrlaon 
of Southern Methodist university 
told Ohk) State officials that Pran- 
cla Schmidt wouM give them a vcr- 
satUa and fighting football team. 
Morrison, dean of Southwest con
ference ooachta. firmly believei, 
Schmidt will be a huge success in 
the Big Ten.

Smilin’ as u.'ual. J .  Walter Morris, 
southern prcmotlonal director of 
the Rational Association of Profes- 
siqpal B ayball leagues, stopped 
ovar a t  Dallas for the week-end 
with the announcement that Ham
lin, Stamford, Anson. Albany, Rotan 
and HaakeU would be members of a 
fEtst semi-pro baseball league in 
West Teitas.

Still deeply in love with each oth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey, the 
old manassa mauler to you, arrived 
at Dallas Saturday to take up tem
porary headquarters. While in Tex
as. Jack will look after his oil in

boy 1 ^  own slie. Both are.qulck as teresta and ptay the role of referee 
cat«- with Roderick having th e * - ’ ‘™ —  
strength advantage and Heard pack
ing .the knowledge.

The show will open at 8:15 wKh 
Andy Oump meeting the Oennan 
clown, Joe Bauer. The two maulers, 
are matched for one fall or 20-min
ute time limit affair.

This KCn Gaston is an unknown 
quantity here, but he comes with a 
long record from the north. He 
wrestled. in Lubbock in the first week 
out of the north and ntade a great 
hit with the fans, although losing a 
close (Ucislon to Yaqui Joe. Two 
weeks later, Gaston stasred 30 min
utes with' Clingman in a time-limit 
affair and the former .sailor learned 
to appreciate Gaston's ability.

Pans appear to be more Intereted 
in the aeml-rtnal than the dosing 
match, althougli they are anxious to 
see Gaston in action. Oiingman has 
O', large following liere and a record 
crowd is expected to see Oie matclies 
tonight.

ieeiES T i

‘Devil-Slayer’ Is
Adjudged Inp.ane

TEXARKANA, March 5 ()T>—Pnul 
Oakley, fanatical preacher once 
sentenced to prison for tlie stninge 
"devil siayinge of Bernice Clayton, 
3-jSMr-old cripple, has been ad
judged insane and committed to (he 
state hospital at Terrell.

The child died during weird rites 
at her parents home in the p ney 
woods near Linden. December IS, 
1938.

The 21-year-old preacher was con
victed and sentenced to SO years im- 
prisoement but the decision was re
versed by the court of criminal ai>- 
'peals. He was given a  lunacy hear
ing before Judge Sam L. Henderson 
at Linden Saturday. Coy Oakley, 
Paul’s brother, and the child’o 
father Shsrman Clayton, botli pres
ent when the child d'ed, also have 
been indicted for murder.

Mrs. C. L. Vance returned to her 
home from Pampa hospital this 
morning.

W. L  Brown o f  Miami was a Sat
urday visitor in nimpa.

JACK GRAY LEADS 
SCORING WITH 

151 POINTS

IN

B t  The Asawriated Press
Anotiicr race slipped into history 

Saturday night when the South
west conference basketbuU campaign 
closed with Texas ChiBAiUt Uni
versity a.s 1934 chnmpiAn'.

¿The Progs, who won the champ
ionship with 17 vlctorie.s and 2 de
feats, take tho throne occupied last 
year by the Oiliverslty of Texas 
Longhorns, whose best this .season 
was a third place tie with Rice and 
the University of Arkansas.

The curtain dropped after Texas 
bad trimmed the Texas Aggies, 27 
to 25. after Rice had defeated Bay
lor 39 to 32. and after Southern 
Methodist's 44 to 37 decision over

at boxing and wrestling matches. 
Jack said he was scheduled to 
referee at Lubbock Monday night. 
Children Tuesday, Clovis. N. M.. ¡ 
Wednesday: Borger "rhursday and j 
Plalnview Friday.

Babe Didrlkoon, Texas wonder I 
girl athlete and Olympic sensation. • 
wired T^xas friends she would soon I 
join the St- Loois Cardinals for | 
nurk in spring exhibiiton games.. 
The gal is getting a few .shekels ! 
even though she is poorly managed. ’

Dick Griffin's telegram from San ; 
Francisco contained -dnformation 1 
that he had definitely matched | 
Tony Herrera and Barney Ross for 
a world’s Junior welterweight cham- 
liionshtp fight at Fort Worth. April 
20. Herrera holds the Texa-s junior 
welter title by virtue of a recent de
cision over Tracy <3ox.

Malty Bell, former Issid f.<s>lball 
coach at Texas A. and M.. went into 
a huddle Saturday with Ck>iieh Ku.v 
Moiirson and Captain Kuy b'u(|ua 
of the SoilUieni Melltodisl Mus
tangs who plaiuied to start siiring 
grid pruclite Miinday. Bell, recent
ly signed a.s line ouue.U and first as- 
sisluiit to Morrison, created the | 
imprt .ssluil ill' is "tickled pink" over | 
Ills new Job. :

Ous Moreland. Texas amateur | 
cliampáNi, |)la.ved his first round i 
Saturday since retiiriiiim: to Uulla.s i 
from tile TVxas o(a ii, Golve.sloii 
open and Houston iiivltallun He 
carded a sub-pai' U7 over tlie Dal- 1 
las Couiiti y club course. Mureliuid ¡ 
has been invited by Bobby Jones to 
com p ete in the Mo sUt s ' Invitation 
at Augu.sta. Oa.. Mareh ‘22. Hie 
tournament will be played over the 
course constructed along the lines 
of Jones' specifications.

Scuthweslem Oklahoma a ti d 
^o.xas Tecli dividcil lionors Satur
day niglit in 'IVxii.s Tetli's first in
vitation Southwest boxiiiK luuma- 
m ;nt. Twelve sciiools of Texas, 
CkL.lu.ina. New Mexico and Arizona 
were represented.

Houston is set for the second an
nual race meet that starts Friday.

Ex-Grid Star Of 
Panhandle Dies

Classified 
Adverfisinf? Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly caah 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector call».

PIIONK YOUR 
WANT AU TO

6 M  or 687
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Wanted’’ 
“Lost and Found" are ca.sli with 
order and will not be itrcepled 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

TTie Pampa Daily News re
serves rlglit to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate Iwadinga 
and to revise or wlthlKild from 
publicatioD any copy deemed 
oblectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven in time lor correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily New.s 
.sliall not be held liable fin' <lain- 
ages further titan Ute untouiit 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 28. 1931.

1 days 2c word, iiiinimum 30e.
2 days 4c word, minimum UOc.
le per word for each succeed-

ing bsue after the first 2 issues.

The Pampa Daily
NEWS

5M  FIIMIS 
III CAGE BAC[

COnBBM)
tmmiosT

I ‘Frenefa LindbeiiEh’ Lands! 
I Safely in Germany; Fog 

'l Force» Airman Down.

INTERSCHOUSTIC LEÄGDE MEET 
W(LL BE HELD AT McLEAN SOON

8 REGIONAL TITLISTS GO 
TO AUSTIN THIS 

WEEK
By The Associated Prrus.

Vigorous in regional competltioo, 
eight high school ba.sket ball quin- i 
lets will prime the next four dajnj 
to esmpete in the fourteenth annual ; 
Texas Intcrcholastic League cham -, 
plonship tournament scheduled at 
Austin Friday and Saturday. Oom- 
p-tltiou will be in the Gregory gym
nasium a ’, the University of Texas, 
and the Athens high school Hornets, 
ccBched by Bobo Nelson, will be de
fending champion. j

The eight teams who survived re- | 
gional competition and are eligible, 
for the state tournament Include 
Lamesa, Denton. Brownwood. Ath- ; 
ens, Jefferson Davis of Houston, ' 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio., 
Harlingen and Austin High of E2- 
Paso. TTrs state tournameiv. will be 
In (Charge of Roy Henderson, Texas 
Interscholastic League official, who 
will announce first- round pairings 
at a later date. The championship 
battle will be Saturday night. In 
last year’s final game. Athens trim
med Jefferson Davis, 36 to 20.

Lamesa overwhelmed the Ama
rillo Oclden Sandie.s Saturday, 37 
to 21. to win In region No. 1.

In a  hittcrly-contended game, 
Brownwood emerged with a  28 to 26 
decision over the Colorado Wolves 
for thi championship ol region 

J4o. 2.
Denton, always a  strong state 

chamjxrnship contender, experienced 
no trouble beating McKinney, 34 to 
15, to take honors in region 3.

The region No. 4 title went to 
Athrn.s wlren the HomeLs smothered 
Kinory, 31 to 15.

Jtffersoii Davis survived In region 
5 by taking a  '20 to 1C game Irom 
IlmiUiville.

ill a rough and tumble game, 
Thomar. Jefferson eltnihiuted llu* 
Temple WildcuUS, 31 to 19, U> win 
in region No. ^

The .sevrnlli region crown went to 
Kailingen by virtue of an IK to 10 
will over Tuft in a  game played at 
Kiiig.-<viUe.

Attstin hlgli of RI Paso will Jour
ney a long way to eoni|>ete In the 
stale tournament ufU-r winning in 
region No. I| Austin ellmuuited 
Big loke, 44 to 12.

The' eight survivors wll comjiete 
in 11 roimdtrohin tomnainent. At 
the eondiislon the champions fir 
Ug! seiuion 1934 will be crowned, 
liiid tlie all-.stuU‘ liigh .school team 
will hi unnoiinc*<d.

MUNSTTCR, Germany, March 5. 
UP)—Dieudonne Costes, known as 
the "Lindbergli of Prance’’ whom 
Hie world feared lost after he land
ed here Saturday because of fog, 
took off at noon today for Copen
hagen.

Castes did not know until four 
hours before his departure that he 
had been the object of a wide 
search after he failed to complete 
on schedule a flight from Paris to 
Copenhagen late Saturday.

A few hours out of Paris after 
taking off alone in his private plane 
at 12:15 p. m.. Saturday, the fam
ous French airman encountered fog 
over Bremen. Germany. He headed 
into Munster to await better weath- 
er.

Apparently he thought nothing 
of the matter other than that it was 
an inconvenience On his business 
trip. But this morning he was 
astonished to learn that planes were 
Fcarchlng out of Copenhagen and 
that grave fears were held that he 
had crashed and was killed.

" I  didn’t discover until this morn
ing that I was supposed to be 
missing,’ 'he said before the take- 
eff, obviously regretful that con
cern had been arbused.

Costes leapqd into international 
renown, when. In September 1930 
he and Maurice Bellonte landed 
their .scarlet plane—the Question 
Mark—at New York, completing the 
first non-stop westward flight from 
Paris to New York in 27 hours, 17 
minutes.

Since his triumphant return to 
Franco, he has become one of the 
nuRt successful busine.ss men in 
aviation. On the trip to Copen -

M’USAN. March 3.—Plans are go
ing forward for the county meet of 
the Interscholastic league, which 
kill lie Held in Mcl«an. Mtircti 29. 
30, 31. C. A. tJfyer, IocbI superin- 
If-ndi'nt Is director-general, and has 
tile riooperatlon of the bustness men 
of the town. •

Below is the program;
Thursday, March 29 

All tennis, 9:30 a. m.; playground 
ball, 1 p. m.; preliminaries in volley 
ball, 7:45 p. m.

Friday, March 3« 
Assembly, auditorium. 9:30 a. m.: 

choral singing, auditorium, 10 a. m.; 
Arithmetic, room 1. 10:30 a. m.; 
Extemporaneous Speech, room 2, 
11 a. m.; Three R ’s, room 4. U a. 
m.; Music memory, room 3, EX: a. 
m.; Picture memory, room 5. 11 a. 
m.; Story telling III, auditorium. I  
p. m.; Story telling I & II, audi
torium. 1:30 p. m.: Spelling IV Sc V, 
room 1, 1 p. m.; f i l i n g  VI Sc VII, 
room 5, 1 p.-m.; Spell V III Sc above, 
room 2. 1 p. m.; Essay writing, room 
4) 7 p. m.; Rural declamations, aud
itorium. 2:30 p. m.: Ward declama
tions, auditorium. 7:30 p. m.; High 
school declamations, a\iditorium, 
8 p. m.

Saturday; March 31
Playground ball finals (If not 

completed Thursdays) 9:30 a. m.; 
Senior track, 10 a. m.; Junior track. 
1 p .m .; Volley ball (Inals. 7:45 p. m.

•PHONY’ WORKOUT 
ORLANDO. F3a.. March 5. UP\—

H ie Brooklyn Dodgers' first work
out was slightly "phony” but Casey j  say*, "and Schumacher should be

Bobby Jones Clips 
7 Strokes Off Par 

On His Own Course
AUOUBTA, O a, March 5 UPy- 

It appears that even Bobby Jones 
cannot design a golf course that 
will hold him in check.

Playing over the Augusta Nation
al Golf club layout, constructed 
along the lines of hia own specifi
cations. Jones shot a 65 today, 
clipping seven strokes off the par 
73.

HLs 65 brought him a new unof
ficial course record, beating by a 
single stroke the previous mark set 
some time ago by Ed Dudley, the 
Augusta professional.

Bobby's card showed five birdies 
and an eagle, the latter on tbe par 
fourth hole.

Today's round was one of a ser
ies Jones is playing every week to 
get himself in trim for his return 
to competition in the masters’ in
vitation toumanMit to be played 
over this course starting March 22.

GIANT HURLERS PLEASE
MIAMI BBACN. Fla.. March 5. UP) 

—Tlic New Yoric Giants have com
pleted their first week of spring 
tralnhif and Bill Terry is convinc
ed the world champions will get 
better pttehing than they did a 
year ago. " I  look for Pormelee to 
come through consistently," BUI

[have adopted a  poBcy tM i season 
[of permitting^ none of their hold- 
jouts to train ' with the team until 
. they come to terma. In other years, 
the Babe was a holdixit and the 

, chib did not see fit to enforoe the 
' rule against leaser member» of the 
least srhlle permlUing ibe Babe to 
' train

w h e r f ; i s  a p p ia n g ?
PAPADENA. Cal., March 5. UPh~ 

■ Althougli not exactly worried, Man- 
;urer Lew Fonseca o t  the Chicago 
W ilte Sox, is wondering what has 
betome of Luke Appling, hia prise 

I shortstop Nothing has been heard 
from Appling, who hit A22'last aea- 

: sc«. Meanwhile mjrsterioua Joe 
¡ Ohamberlaln, who eluded ttafe Sox 
all last season, has been doing well 

I at short.

^Baby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety dUfersat breeds 
•f baby ehlehs. We alee do e«»- 
tern hate|ilBg at IMe per egg, 
214b in 588 lots. Bring hatehlag 
eggs on Satardays.

PURAtA R E t >8
COLE HATCHERY

828 W. Foster Faaipa
Fhoae IIM

Stengel promised real work today. 
The squiid of 19, was .summoned to 
the practice field yesterday after
noon but it was largely for the 
benefit of press photographers.

hagen he planned to arrange a deal 
between the Danish government 
and American motor inanufacturiirs. capltulaliop,. the New York Yankees

better. Then, of course, there's 
HubbeU. Pitzaimmons. Clark and a 
couple of young fellows I  dont want 
to boast about now."

HOLDOUTS TO TRAIN 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

5. (A*)—Thanks to Babe Ruth's early

Eltner J. Scott A Co*
Investment Cenasden

West Labbr 
Cembs-Wericy Bldg. 

Tetephane IISI

F. C. Higgins, Resident Mgr.

" f S

1..

A former football .star of Pan
handle high schcxil. Aubrey (“Red")

Arfcabsas. But these victories had i Davidson, 23, died -suddenly at the 
no bearing on top .spot in the con- | home of his father-in-law, D. W. 
ference race—the Progs clinched i Badgley in Amarillo yesterday 
the title several days before the ' momlhg. He was stricken sudden-
close of the schedule.

This year's ba.sketball champion
ship served

ly 111 late Saturday night.
He was the son of M. B. David-

Coach Francis son ot Panhandle, superintendent
Schmidt's farewell to the conference. I of the race meet association and 
The Texas Christian mentor, who | prominent renlt(jr of that town.

F o r  Sale or Trade 
f o r ' SALE OR T’RAÌM ^-W trtp^ 

fo^r coup(!, twKl coiidllioii. Bar
gain- 211 West Craven avenue.,

._______________________ _Gp-280
FOR SALE—Or trade lor equal 

value, 18-ruom hotel. 639 North 
Russell. Little Hotel. 3p-23('
FOR SALE—Tuesday and Wednes

day from ID until 4, all or part 
four rooms of houseliold furniture 
including radio and silverware. ()i£ 
North Faulkner. 2p-285
FOR SALE OB TRAUIlLr-Tradc 

food Cushing. Okla., property for 
stock ranch: other trades. Ownera 
only. • R. n . Stafford. Agt. Box 172, 
Cushing. Oklahoma. 4p-284
FOR SALE—Trucks, Irallers. and 

equipment. Must sell—any rca- 
.sonable offer accepted. Robinson 
truck line. Phone 1054. 6c-288
FOR SALE — Oliver typewriter, 

cheap. 421 West FYancIs St. 
_____  3P-285

CHEAP CARS
We are overstocked on 1929 Fords

has wofi more conference basketball I Aubrey Davidson had come to Ama- and Chevrolets. priced around $75,(X)
at-,.-. a _  A. ^ MiSU Vk«s ItnWQfric Al.OiT BAVOra I ovwl VlllVSZtitles than any other Southwest 

coach, leaves within a few weeks 
for his new position at Ohio State.

Jack Gray, University of Texas 
push-shot artist, won conference 
scoring honors with 54 field goals 
and M free shots for 151 points. 
Richard Allison of Texas Christian 
was second with SO field goals and

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

rlllo Saturday aftemewn with his 
wife and 2-year old son. Donald, to 
spend the week-end. He was an 
employe of the Universal Oil com
pany.

TTie body was taken to Panhandle 
where funeral services were to be , 
held at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
from the Baptist church of which 
he was a member,. Several Pampa 
people attended the funeral. TTie 
y(H>th competed against Harvester 
athletic teams from 1927 thlough 
1929.

Tommy Armour 
And Wood Lose 

In 4-Ball Meet

upwards. AL«o several good buys 
in first-cU(.ss larger cars, on very
easy terms to clean out during cold _
weather. Ii_you arc not j RunyanT o f‘w ilte  piain.v N. 'Y..‘an(i

1 Horton Smith, of Chicago were car
ried to two extra holes by a straight

MIAMI. Fla., March 5. (A>)—With 
half of the four seeded teams eli
minated. .survivors of the opening 
round ot the $3,500 inlern:ttional 
fem-ball golf tournament at Miami 
Country club buckled down today to 
the serious business of warding off 
a similar fate.

One of the' finest of the hand
picked teams. Tommy Armour, of 
Chicago, twice co-holder of the four 
ball crown, and Craig Wood of 
Deal, N. J., fell before Henry d uel 
and Mike TXirnesa, youthful Metro
politan New York pair, by two and 
one. over 36 boles-

The oUier .seeded pair to fall was 
Gene Sarazen. the P. (3. A. champ
ion. and Joe Kirkwood. They sur
rendered to T. Philip Perkins, of 
Cleveland, former British amateur 
champion, and Ralph Stonehouse. 
of Indianapolis, three and one.

The defending champions, F*aul
with your present car or have none, 
come around and figure with us- 
We might trade with you on your

40 gratis shots for 140 points. 
Final standing:

Tram— W L Prt-
T. C. U.......... .................... 10 2 .833
A. and M. . .................... 7 5 .583
Hier .............. ...................... 6 6 .500
Arkanrois . . . ...................... 6 6 .500
Texas .......... ...................... 6 6 .500

M IT ___ ...................... 5 7 .417
Baylor .......... ...................... 2 10 .167

Final week’s resull.s:
Monday:
Texas 40. Southern Melliodlst 32, 

at Austin.
Texas Christian 42, Rice 25, at FX. 

Worth.
Wednesday:
Texas A. and M., 40, Rice 38, at 

OoUege Stutl(Ni.
Friday:
Arkansas 38, Sonlliem Melhndbd 

35, at F'aypttcvllle.
Saturday:
Southern Methodi.st 44, Arkansas 

37, at Fayetteville.
Texas 37, Texas A. and M., 25, at 

College Static«.
Rice 39, Baylor 32, at Houston.

Use Dally Ninva Cla.ssified ^ds.

We Are Now Equipped to Block

Y he Streamline* 
Snap Brim

'T tie Well Dressed Man is Using This 
service!

ROBEHTS the Hat
Located at DeLtute

terms MILLER-LYBRAND CO., 
Inc. Authorized Ford Dealers.

278-tfc
1933 CHfeVllOLET LIOACH 

Looks swell. Will moke some
one a good ear deal on this and

shooting Long Island, N. Y., pair, 
Willie Klein and Jimmie Hines.

Willie MacF'arlane, of Tuckahoe, 
N. Y., and Johnny Revolta. of Mil
waukee, the remaining seeded team, 
fought a nlp-and-tuck battle with 
Abe Espinosa, of Ohlcngo, and Reg-

mlght take In a cheaper car. Can i gie Myles, of Cleveland, before wln- 
be financed. Address owner. Box ; nlng one up on the 36th green. 
2028. Pampa. 278-Uc | ---------------• ---------------
SACRIFICE my 1932 V-8 Ford I Luther Byars of Groom was here

Sedan. Looks like new. Ruiis i on business Saturday. ___
good. A safe, cconomlraJ cor. Will I 
make easy terms to right party.
Might consider some trade. S -e  . i. i •
Clark. 31.5 W- Itoster. 278-tfc, You will soon be planning

____  Wanted
WANTFUJ Presi'iU address «1 Joe 

McNeill (White). Lived in Puni)xi 
Deoemljer 9, 19’J3. Will i)ay liberal
ly for inforumtU«. Titrpley Music
Stoje. ___  p»-2aa
WANTEIF 'I'D buy a trood light ear.

Must be iXirgHln- 9'23 W. Poster.
C. C. MatIren.V. 3p-28.i
YOUN<rLAOY Iweds work. <>ffiee 

work preferred. Anytlilng ronsid- 
eied. Phone 749. _  3c-285
WANTED -Itour or 5-rooin furhl.'Ui- 

ed luMiKC or apartment- Cull 2I7-J 
or at Diamond Ready to Wear. 107 
a  Cuyler St. .
CXJNTRAOTIHia — Pointing ai-!

paper hanging. Monthly Jerms for 
labor (Uid mateital. Jolm  W. Crout.
800 West Francis. 2Gp-28.'>

F o r Rent
(FO B REN T— Flimlslied ro o m . 
I Adults only. 825 W. Kingsinill.I ______2C-285
!p c R  RENT—iSilIjr furnished flve- 
I coom home. Inquire or call Pam- 
1 |W Nrws.____________________ Ip-284

Misceilaneout
SD-^CT YOUR—wallpaper from 

John W. Grout's latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. Sc per roll and 
up- 800 W. Prancii). 36p-385
PERMANENT Waves 81JI0 and up 

Mrs. Hsbbs opposite Pampa boa- 
p lto lfiM u e  1007. 36P-28S

your vacation, which will I 
most certainly include the  ̂
Carlsbad Cavern».

Meet Your Friends 
. . .  at the . . .

eRMNFORD
HOTEL

The Finest and Largest In 
The Pecos Valley

Rates $1.50 to $3.00

Mrs. Butcher’s 
Unexcelled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c &  50c
Home Cooked Food By 

Women Cooks

N O tIC E
SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE

Announces
Iiistallation of Complete

..-t>

New $1300.00 Bear Machine
SERVICES 1934 KNEE-ACTION CARS 

Most Modern and Complete Equipment in the Panhandle

F R E E
LINE-OP INSPECTION

Factory Representative Here 10 Days 
. March 5 to 15

B
"

*rVS* .-.'V
-‘¿Àdìki:

A!1 Makes of Cars Serviced

DONT RUIN YOUR AXLE OR FRAME 
WITH HEAT

HAVE fOHR CAR BEAR-ALKHEH
W  STRAIGHTEN BENT AND TWISTED AXLES

COLD ON THE CAR
Drive in Any Time

Schneider Hotel Garage
A Complete A-utomotive Service — Day or Night Wrecker Service

PHONE 453 IfOSOUTH FROST

¿Au

03162606
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B lond G oddess
A Naw SMtol kr Q EKBEST JENSEN

Chapter 4S 1 lifted her head; her ejrea |
BIND o r  BESC l’E I focused; from out of that queer i

Their atory was quickly told. The | ‘
setilnc tun found O r a h a m e

‘Flic HINTED 
IN ESCUPE OE

sprawled acrocs the cockpit pencil
ing a note that was to be sent from 
the nearest 'cable office.

Within ah hour er two. he hoped, 
duplicates of this message would 
be in Myherg’s office and at Spin

i to function normally
The litter supporting the high- 

piiest had been carried halfway up 
the pyramid's steeply slanting steps. 
The Jaguar cage was being slowly 
advanced up the slope.

Che stumbled a little as her feet
W lnslowi apartment in Hollywood. first step. The hum. she I

realized was tangible. It was louder 
—a deeply cadenced drone that was 
curiously familiar.

Then quite suddenly she under-

two ttunisand airline miles away
Orahame gave the pilot parting 

Instructions. “It's hurry-up that
counts. This beach here is about,  ̂  ̂ ^
flftjpen miles long. Good landing ' stoM langton’s shouted words 
snot for a land plane.

'•Well be here at the northern - - -
e.Jd. Spin could land one of the ! focusrt on a ^ m t  above  ̂the east- 
"blg LlECies on it if be cant get any- ‘
thing smaller and faster at short 
notice. Oet going, now, a n d  
thanks.”

CORRUPTION CHARGED 
BY INDIANA. OHIO 

OFFICIALS

tS p ic / o o d u p c t t y

(Continued from page 1.)

CHICAGO. March 5. (A»l—“Kill- 
Crazy'’ John Dillinger remained free 

, today, hunted in half a dozen states. 
"It's  a plane! Janice, look up!" ¡while three vigorous Investigations 
She glanced skyward. Her glance got under way to fix responsibility

Greene said importantly, ‘"Tliat's 
It. Ma^e It snappy. You make it 
snappy and some day I'll give you 
a  write-up that will make your 
worst enemy proud to knew you.”

The pilot grinned broadly. He 
said to Orahame:

"What's this guy do? Own a 
newspaper?"

Frank chuckled. "He's a press- 
agent.”

The man reached for his controls. 
"Oh. so that's it. Funny, he doesn't 
look crazy, but now I get it. So 
long. .. ."

The roar of the motors drowned 
Greene's indignant expostulation

guards began their slow march 
measured by flat drum beats vi
brating through the steamy air.

The up-borne litter of the high- 
prles? led the procession. The cage 
of the jaguars was immediately be
hind it. Side by side, and blocked 
in by a square of guards walked 
Janice and Langton.

Janice threw a beseeching glance 
at her companion

“Billy." she whispered. “Is there 
any chance at all? Have you made 
any plan? . . .”

Langton's eyes were red-rimmed. 
Obviously his nights had brought 
him little sleep. His face was drawn 
with lines of Impotence and baffle
ment. He answered with a voice 
husky with fatigue—wavering with 
compassion.

“Afraid not. Janice. If Prank had 
gotten to the coast—and it hadn't 
rained—that might have been _a 
faint chance, but—"

He made a little gesture of de
spair.

A tenuous apathy settled upon 
Janice's mind. Objects about her

for his brazen break last Saturday 
ern jungle almost in the eye of from the Crown Point, Indiana, 
the rising sun. She saw outspread “escape proof" Jail, 
silver wings; topaz flashed upon ,The slipped desperado, who sur- 
thc fore-shortened body. i prised everyone, especially his wom-

The dark lumps of the three j an custodian—Sheriff LlllUn Holley 
radial motors were silhouetted —bv bluffing his way to freedom, 
sharply. I t  was approaching With ! remained a  jump ahead of the law. 
amazing rapidity, slanting in a , Rumors that a “fix” might have 
long power glide toward the pyra-1 entered intrf his sensational get- 
mid. Above the growl of its engines j  away were heard. County Prosecu- 
she heard the voice of the ahkin | tor Robert G EStlll Of Lake county, 
screaming to his guards. | ind., announced that the results of

She saw the body of the column | inauln' by him would be turned 
spread out. Tlie armed guards were over to tiie grand jury, 
racing in various directions. They | A stale investigation, ordered by 
appeared like tiny pawns on a huge ' Governor Paul McNutt of Indiana, 
chessboard. ] is also in progress, with Assistant

.! Some still ran; the nearer ones | Attorney General HMward C. Barce 
knelt, holding their rifles before ¡ond Roy Hullett, an investigator, in 
them pointing at the approaching ' charge.
airplane. i  Another Inquiry was undertaken

The rifles began to crack sharply., by Judge William J . Murray before 
In the great square before the ; Suddenly the plane was over lire whom Dillinger was to have been

pyramid, the columf? of priests and square. It zoomed and lifted. She tried for slaying Policeman Patrick
saw a body hang out of one of the i O'Malley In an Blast Chicago. Ind„ 
ports, pointing something that i bank holdup.
looked like a rifle downward, yet 1 The Lake county board of com- 
was bulkier than a rifle, | mlssloncrs was called to meet in

Langton cried, out hoarsely, i special session to consider the
"They have a machine gun! Why escape. Reports were current tliat

don't they shoot? Don't they rca- Sheriff Holley's resignation would
llze— " Then in the next breath : be demanded. She has said, how- 

|he shouted with despairing anxiety: lever, that she will not quit.
I "They can't! They don't dare.! In Ohio, where Dillinger's men 
I The ahkin knew! A fallen body in , liberated the gang leader from the 
their way would wreck a landing!" i Lima jail last October, killing Sher- 

The plane made a steep bank ; tff Jess Sarber, the Indiana author- 
over the western buildings. Back itics were taken to task by Ohio's
it roared, the wheels of the landing atloiney general, John W. Brlcker.
gear scant Inches above the heads He charged that “either -cowardice,
cf the soldiers staggered over th e ; corruption of pubic officials or 
square. ‘ *

Langton made an inarticulate escape, 
sound. “God, what flying! See, they 
scatter, but they close up again.
They'll never give way long enough 
to let the plane down.

“Janice! We must do somethuig! '
Make a break. Sec. there's an open | 
space on the eastern side. If we ! 
could run for it . . . divert the | 
guards . . . ship can land—”

He pivoted cn his sound leg.

NEW YORK. March 6. OP)—Stock 
traders soent moat of their time to
day studying the president's N. R. 
A. addreu at Washington and 
equMles mulled about In a  trendless

31 im 
61 ISH

seven alleged robbers are now board
ing at publ'c expense. I tie  Uni.ed 
States senate investigating commit- j  range throughout the dullest ses 
teee has come out boldly j slon since early last January. A
national rebbery, and yet some folks I ' *  Ib * tobaccos and metals tm- 
think we are not getting anywhere.” proved, but the close was irregular.

_____  I Transfers approximated 950,000
__. shares.

JJIM M IE  OILLEINTINE in Wtel- Am Can 
lington Leader—Last yeai I  suggest- Am Rad' . .  
ed ihat we might start a huge In-1 Am T& T .
dustry In this county by taking: Anac ..........
shests of fly paper out in a sand- Avia dor ..
storm and by heading them up,' b  Sc O ___
manufacture sandpaper. I  am more j  Barnsdall .. 
than ever oonvnced that this could Ben Avia ..  
become a  thriving industrial point. ] Beth 8 tl ..

--------- I Calif Pack
CHA8 . A. GUY in Lubbock Ava- J  I  ..

tanche—Some of the best boosters '
Lubbock has ever Irad are travelng, : '
men. And they can be real boosters '
for any town. too. Traveling all
the time, covering lots of towns and

Chir W rl 
E9 PA L

lO m  103 
IS is t i

. 16 131 130ti 131
. 68 i s t i  IS ISH
. 44 . 8>4 7 ti 7'!»
. 36 31<; 30'4 31
. 14 8»l 8»4 8H
. 30 30ti io ti 20
. 47 46<i 44»! 45%

6 2S 24% 2S
. 1 16%

203 S6 % SS'i 65%
83 13% 13 13%

. 65 16 18% 18%
31 4% 4% 4%

. 16 7%
m ^ 7 ‘ m li^ '“ th1v‘' ' ™ ‘ ^ v ‘ r i ^ '< ^ ® "  Elec . . .  127 22%
S i S S V  S S ’ t & X u r a  i g ! S  ^ b  SVC '*2
And in the caae or Lubbock, they've J
said so many good things and few ' I
so long a time that they have been I .  ? t a -'t  ao m  -v*
prime factms In the building o f this I  gg ^0%
commun'ty. Lubbock's traveling men ■ „  w a rd ........  177 32%
arc among her greatest asset. Dairy Pr 29 16%

-----—  I Nat PAL . . . .  10 12%
SAM BRASWELL In Clarendon | N Y N HAH 23 19%

News—One of the heartening sights North Am 15 20
of present day difficulties is the I Ohio Oil ----  8 14%
sympathetic manner In which the Pack Mot . . .  91 8 '.i
tenant, the landlord and the bust- I Panhand PAR 3 2
ness men work together In trying] Phil Pet . . . .  39 17%
to solve economic problems that ef- j  Pure Oil ----  17 13%
feet the section as a whole. It was Radio ..........  8%
not always thus, even though it|R^P“b Stl . .  92 24% 
.should have been. I *^hell Un . . . .  5 10%

iSkelly OU . . . .  3 10% 
ISoc Vac . . . .  58 17%

JACK HULL In Clovis News-Jour- sou Pac ___ 42 29%
nal—When I sit for hours andjBou Ry 22 32%
listen to the testimony of wltneseeslg o  N J  . . . .  57 47% 
cn the stand, and note the differ- gtudebaker .. 34 8%
ence in their stories about the same iv x  Cor . . . .  12 27% 
event, I begin to understand thatiT lm k Roll B 14 37% 
the troubles of a newspaper reporter I Un Carbide .. 25 45% 

rgAoiaAre' 1̂ ‘rmUteT Ettulnge“  ]»re just as v^r’ed ^ d  as nu^rous|U nit Alrc . . . .  58 25 
pwane" ® as those wHiom he Interviews I u  S  Rub . . . .  14 20

listened to‘a case not many days ago ' U S  Stl . . . .  96 55%

ROOSEVELT

Bethany Class 
Lunches, Quilts

in which more than a dozen wit-1 
nesses were used, and only two in \ 
the whole bunch saw events con
nected witir the case in apparently 
the same trend of events and clr-

New York Curb Stocks
Am Mara 
Cities Sve 
Enee BA S

cumstances. And all the witnesses i
were seemingly trying their best ! s  O Ind*^”
give an accurate and adequate ac-1 °  ____ 1_
count of wliat took place. |I Bethany class of First Baptist 

church met for a social and lunch-
became unsubstantial, illusory—as ' There &-as a dull smack as llTe in me church dining room F ri-I t ,
if the walked in o half dream .! nearer guard of the six went down. day. After lunch a quilt was quilt- i  l a n u is^  in ^
Vaguely she remembered that it Janice heard a scream from the cd. | ^  .T f
was said that drowning persons r e - ! ahkin drowned by a riot of snarls Class reporU for January and ^
viewed their lives in one queer 11-1 of the juguars as tire bearers of the February showed that members ^
lumlnatlng flash before oblivion ! cage dropped it. I were busy the past two months. R t-  j
swallowed them. She f e l t m e  liand of a g u a r d  Ports from three group captains J ] *

I t  was like that with her at this , roughly grasp lier arm. ; the four showed 318 visits, 198 visits added, nor conUnue too late.
Instant. She twl.sted away and flung her- fo the sick. 320 telephone calls. 12

But It was not her life that pa- self at a man whose upraised rifle bouquets. 48 cards, and 39 trays

41%
28%

3%
18%

42%
28%

J .  C. PHILLIPS in Borger Her-
raded before the mirror of her | was poised over the bland head of sent. ^ 1 «  young toms 21, old toms 16, No. 2
memory, but the web of circum -iher companlaon. Again the motors’ Guest<i of the class were the R ev., of anyth ng tltt ) 14

-  - C. E. Lancaster. Mrs Lancaster, : than a swlnuning pool, to provide i»- ______________________

POULTRY
CHICAGO, March 5. oPt—Poultry, 

firm; hens over 5 lbs, 14; 5 lbs and 
under, 15%; leghorn hens 12%; 
rock broilers 23-25, colored 23, 
barebacks 18; rock springs 17-19, 
colored 17; leghorn chickens 13; 
roosters 9; hen turkeys 18; young 
toms 17. old toms 12, No. 2, 11; 
ducks 15-17; geese 10.

Dressed turkeys, firm; hens 19,

.stances tliat had been spun .about 
her since that drizzly night in 
Hollywood when Frank Oi'ahame 
had forestalled her abduction by 
the mad prie.st of the Mayan Rain 
God and his emissary Don Raoul 
Ortega

A vicious plan, and a daring one 
surely—to attempt with such an 
elaborate scheme the luring of a

roared oveid'.ead. The sound of -  - --------------  _  „ ,  __ j
rifle the grew ’ Mrs. John Gillispic, Mrs E. P. 1 relief for the population during the

The man she clung to went limp ' Brake. Mrs H. C. Wilkie. Mrs. Ray hot »"d dry A Pool right
under a .slash from Langton's fisi Holliman, Jim  Fl ank Reynolds, Jim  i to the city would be vral patronized
She saw a knile upraised in a Ru-sh. , for sw mmlng places both n ^ a n d
brown fk.t I Members present wei-e Mmes. A .; distant from Borger are popular

Langton's sinewy hand darted o u t' A Steele, O. C. WiUlams, Vera places during the .summers.
Slid twisted it awav A lunginc na- Kiser, John McKamey, IV. E, Towe, 1 .
liie  kntl^kod ¡re? down the J  E Pitman. R. C. Wood, L. A.! WILLIAM RUSSELL CLARK in
steps Her wildly roving glance fell Baxter. Ella W. Terry. J .  F. Davis, j Memphis Demccret—“At one time.v J s w J i o i c  s c i i r i n c  k iic  u t a  b icU a- XiCr w iiu iy  i\iv*in5 i c u  , a a j  j  • a ^

prominent and wealthy girl into ' upon a discarded klfc a foot from I ’- W, Janiison, Oscar Baker, T. B. we enjoyed a birthday cake topped 
hidden jungle fastnesses just so her hand. Solomon, C. A. Barnes, J .  P. Rey- with iciiig and candt^. Now, we
that she might enact the death role | she snatched it up as, Langton J- Carlson, J  E. Rush, O. ate equally w^l leased  to let the- I  1 1 Hatr v-ws co {/«aHof the Daughter of Irh-Kln, th e ' burst through the twisting bodies 
Sun God. W iat a sequence of hor- of the guards toward her. 
ror had this priest of a dead race He gasped. "We can't get away! 
revived in his madness! Try to reach tlic alikin and—"

Hogarth, her director, dead. Me- His .sentence ended in a mban 
Orath, the advance jnan . murdered i as a clubbed rifle hit him behind 
as were the two cameramen, the liead. He pitched toward Janice 
Greene and the boy Juan gone. 'r. e guard who had struck him 

Prank, loo. was gone—gone as tunied his eyes, crazed with ex- 
surely from her life as was Ortega citement, toward Janice 
wlK) had lost hisJU e on the pyra- Slowly—it .seemed almost slow

J. McKee day pass urmoUced.'

Lone Star Flag 
Given to School

A Texas flag was presented to 
junior high .school by pupils of room; 

mid top by the hand of his master motion—he reversed his rifle, n ie  Friday, to climax a Texas day j 
In a little while she and Langton giii knew in that Instant he in- chapel piogram. That room enter-
would join them all. tended to shoot her! tallied  w ith a  b irth d ay  p arty , a t

Janice brushed her wri.st across | th e  struggled backward up the w*hlch several states appeared to 
her forehead. Her gesture could not 1 steps. She was barely con.scidxs "'Ish Miss Texas a  happy 98th blrth- 
:;weep away the unreality. This w as' that she had backed against the day.
a dream; no. It was a part she was > jaguar cage. Her ears were deaf to ■ told tJicm facts a^out her life,
playing on some realWically ap-1 the .savage growls behind her. and introduced the program. A 
Jiointed studio get at home. I l l ie  rifle was raised—still with pageant, Texas Under Six B7ags.

She felt that if .she listened in- 'hat illu.sicn of retarded action. The portrayed Ilfs of the people under 
tcntly she would be able to hear native's teeth bared, the muscles ibc French, Spanish. Mexican. Lone 
the hum of traffic on the streets I of his hand lightened over tjhc Star. Confederate, and United States 
beyond tlie lot—comforting .sounds. I trigger guard. flags,
sounds that would assure her of the A spurt of flame darted from the Ê ’es of Texas, and Texas, Our

niu/zle. ‘ Texas.- were sung. John Eklwin Mc-
• Copyright. 1934. by Herbert ' CbN:iell presenBsd historical data 

Jensen) about he state. Two poems. Shall
— _  We Divide the State? and Our Flag.

Monday, retribution descends up- wy*re read before the flag presen
tation.

proximity nf civilization.
There wis a hum undoubtedly.

The noise Insistently overbore the 
flat monotone of the altar drum 
Perhaps It existed only in her mind 
-or else it was the crowd murmur- on the jungles of Yucatan.

ing as bits of Information were -------------- ^ ------------
passed between Its Individuals.

She was aware that Langton w.'i; 
talking to her—rapidly, Incoherent-

Funeral Rites 
Held For White 

Deer Resident
FYineral services for Mrs. Donnie 

Guinn. 33. of White Deer, were to 
be conducted at 3 o'clock this a f
ternoon in the First Baptist church 
at White Deer, with the Rev. Lewis 
J .  Ray, pastor, officiating. Burial Cot.on prees fluctuated errMlcally 
was to follow In White Deer ceme- \ all morning, with trading far from 
tery under direction of the O. C. | active. After easing to 12.07 for 
Malone Funeral home of Pampa. ; May. 12.30 for July, and 12,34 for 

Mrs. Gulmi died yesterday mom- | (Jetober, or 7 to 10 points net lower, 
Ing following a long Illness. She ; mainly on realizing, the market 
had been a resident of White Deer rallied 9 to 12 points on short oov-

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 6 (iP)—U. 

8 . Dept. Agr.—Hogs, 500 ; 500 direct; 
slow, uneven; opened steady to 10 
higher than ¡Friday's average on 
240 lbs. down; closing dull, steady 
to 10 lower: top 4.40.

Catlle, 10,000; calves, 1,500; heavy 
fed steers scarce, about steady; oth
erwise killing classes slow with bids 
25 or more lower; stockera and feed- 
Ts strong; steers, good and choice, 
4.76-7.00; voalers (milk-fed), medi
um, 3.75-6.75; comman and medium, 
3.75-4 60.

Sheep. 10,000 ; 600 direct and thru; 
practknlly no early sales; best fed 
lambs held above 9.35; lambq, good 
and choice (x) 90 lbs. down, 8.50- 
9.35; yearlhiR wethers, medium to 
choice. 90-110 lbs. 5.75-8.25; ewes, 
good and choice, 90-150 lbs.. 4.00- 
5.25.

(X )  Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, March 5 (iP>—

for a year.
Mrs. Guinn Is survived*by three 

sisters, Mrs. BYances Crossman of

erUig May traded at 12.18. July 
at 12.30. and October at 12.43. or 
one poln' down to three up com-

F E E D S
BEWLEY'S ANCHOR BRAND 

EEE08 ABE BETTER! 
Fresh car of sgg mash, chick 
starter and drtry feeds. A good 
variety. Buy feeds In white 
cloth bags with Red Anchor. 
Bran In white cloth bags 5c 
over burlap#. Reduced prices on 
all EJgg Mashes. Bewlcy's Best 
Flour Coots No More Than Or
dinary Flour.

MILLER FEED STORE
We Deliver

Phene IM f W5 West Foster

farewell Party  
Honors Nelsons

Horace Mann- P-TA 
To Elect Officers 
For Coming Season

--------  BUcct'on of offic 'rs wYl
Mr and Mr.>i L-Roy Nel.son, who the business m a tin g  at

Litt'e Rock. Ark., Mrs. Katherine pared with Saturday's close.
Qul.in of Gasoline, and Mrs. OlUe 1 Near noon the market reacted 4 
B Morgan of White Deer, and three 1 to 6 po nts from the highs.
brothers. H. V. Morgan of Qultaque. j  ---------------w »

a n d ' BUTTER
! CHICAGO. March 6. (J4^-Buttcr 
i steady; creamery specials (93 scœre) 
26%-27; extras (92 ) 26; extra firsts 
(90-91) 2 5 '.-% ; firsts (88-89 ) 24- 
24'?a ; seconds (86-87 ) 33: standards 
'90 centralized carlots) 25%. Biggs, 
firm; extra firsts 15%-18; fresh 
graded fh-.su 15%-%; current re
ceipts IS.

Halbert Morgan of Morris. 
Harvey Morgan of White Deer.

-CARBON
((Continued from page 1)feature

are leaving Pampa for a new home Mann Parent-Teacher association i ^
in Round Rock, were honored at a 1 rfternexm. Mrs. L  F, Kcough is to : a carbon b.ack plant was
farewell party by members cf Delta be leader of the program. I ^  1
Handa club and their husband.s a t , The address will be on Character ,____'w heat-
the home of Mr and Mrs. J .  M. Development Through Music, by ra f ' M ar

Mra. - T f . Mor on. Mu.sie by t h e  I

I used cn the four bridge tables and 
In the refreshment course. Mrs. P 
H. SItton scored high for women, 
and Farris Oden for men in the 

. games.
Players were Messrs, and Mmes. 

Nelson, L. N Atchison, Oden, 8 U- 
ton. A. C. Midklff. Marvin Harris. 
Cntfcrd Jones, and Hatfield.

WILL PRESENT PROGRAM 
; Pampo Liens will present a pro- 
; gram for tlie Amarillo Uons club 
I tomorrow nexm. The program will 
I be In return for an excelelnt pro- 

J  i_ gram brought here several weeks 
s p i n t l i u i  n D a d a C n e S  ago by the AmarlUo club.
Iltm ttl •** l«*ni«(l •*» ihe wm almy I *  .

iywr«M»-;«nd found oui »bou i Mrs. Roy Huff of Miami visited 
I « - " P “ “ver the week-end.

•bk. alUmiRtable iMRiive brought oukk r«liM 
■ * rd ntr w]

S'- F^tricks's decorations were rhythm band from the second grads 
* . . . . . ' w'il follow an Invocation by the Rear.

Joseph Wonderly.

Girl Rank» High
In Piano Contest

lets for their gas since their wells 
were drilled more than two yearb 
ago. He stated that the Lone Star 
Gas company had offered a S-year

Sept.

GRAIN TABLE 
High Low 

. . .  88 87%
87% 86%r

. . .  88% 97%

Close 
87%-% 
86%-87 
87%

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. March 5. (AV-In the 

contract hut had not guaranteed to j absence of anything In President 
take any gas. ! Roosevelt’s NRA address today that

G. W. MeVan of Shamrock, prop- | seemed to apply directly to grain 
erty owner in that area, testified | markets, wheat and other cereals

“4t ,

d iiu n çjfv iiju a u m ^rmI  n en r»  Ijdcmmb it  rtM ird her «ysteir 
t4 poiRO Soiu b o v e l  n c tio t
'rjf gRd TbsuiMidB tbkc BUN dRtly
frtfw ti an n ^ ' glim n eocneUv*. 1 ^  Iwhing, bums, sores and chaps, eased

' ^olcklf ?rtth bland, reliable ResinoL

C S f i l i U a W  ;R esiiu d

Sarah Frances Bourland. one of | that hie interests had received not
the young Pampa musicians who re
ceived a rat'ng of auperior in piano 
contests of the Panhimdle music
festival last week-end. is a  pupil of ! Lone Star Gas compwyi He dC' 
Miss Lorene McClintock, who oc-1 dared ths casinghead plMit the first 
compenied her to Amarillo for the real outlet for production.
festival, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bourland.

She com^(**ed the 9-year-old 
group, playing The First Oounter- 
potnt. She was praised for her 
tones and for her apparent under-

underwent downturns.
'Washington annoum«ment of the 

supreme court’s refusal to review 
the court’s decision against suspen
sion of the C2ilcago Board of lYade 
curat too late to he a  market factor. 

Wheat closqd easy, at the same 
L Sitter of MhLeon testified j  as Saturdays’ finish to % cent low

more than $4.000 during the four 
yoars and seven months wells on his 
property were connected with the

that his fa 'her owned the land on 
Which the plant was built and that 
wells on the property had no pre
vious outlet.

Mr. Smith later decUred that It
standing of counterpoint, one nf the was the Intention o f  his company 
more cUfflcult p h am  of music { to ereo a  carbon black plant with a

^  —  I capacity of from 60,000,000 to 80.-
L N. Brash'wrB attended the | 000.000 cubic feet of reeidue gas If a

er, com  %-% doom, oats %-% 
down, and provisiona unchanged to 
7 cents decline.

AT FLO RISTS' MEET
Mrs. Tom Clayton and daughter. 

Anne.' left yesterday to attend the 
Florista Telegraph Delivery aaeocia- 
tlon which oonvenee this week In 

funeral of Aubrey Davideon in Pan- i permit 'HQe-grantzd. I t  would be Mneral Weis. NatloSiaUy-known 
handle this aft-moon. Mr. David- j one of the largest plants In the designers from CRiloago and other 
fon died yesterday morning at the 1 Panhandle. large ctUee will moke talks,
home r t  his fsther-ln-law, D. W.! Teet'mony will be studied by the] *

m M p d f, to Amarillo. commiosion. 1 Use The NEWS clMrtlled ad*-

(Continued From Page 1)

'Because the number of industrial
ists attending was so huge that two 
overflow halls had been pressed 
Into service, the chief executive ac- 
oompented by Hugh 8 . Johnson 
went from constitution hall to the 
other gathering to speak a word 
directly to those who had heard his 
address only through amplifiers.

" I  am glad to greet you," the 
president said to his second aud
ience.

Longest Speech
He added that he did not know 

whether his listeners had heard his 
address in the main assembly room 
"but I ’ll tell you a secret. It-is  the 
longest speech I  have made Ip all 
the past year. I  said what 1 be
lieve."

He expressed the belief that 
these meetings In Washington 

where we (uin be frank and call 
each other by right names” would 
do much toward aiding recovery.

I give to industry today this 
challenge," he said to the industrial 
leaders confronting him in consti
tution hall. “I t  is the immediate 
task of industry to re-employ more 
people at purchasing wages and to 
do it now.

Only thus ctm we continue re
covery and- restore the balance we 
seek. It is worth while keeping In 
the front of our heads the thought 
that the people in this country 
whose incomes are less than $2,000 
a  year buy more than two-thirds of 
all the goods sold here. I t  Is logical 
that if the total amount that goes 
in wages to this group of human 
beings Is steadily Increased mer
chants. employers and investors will 
in the long run get more Income 
from the increased volume of sales.” 

The president said that a year 
ago today (the day after inaugura
tion), the nation was “suffering and 
shrinking under economic pressures 
so Intolerable that collapse was at 
hand. We had arrived at the day 
to make opr choice. We made that 
choice. The American people re
sponded to the call for action with 
rp Tpr •nllPtment—enlistment in the 
struggle against ruthless self-seek
ing, leckuiss greed and economic 
anarchy. We undertook by lawful, 
constitutional processes to reor
ganize a disintegrating system of 
production and exchange. . . .

■"nie purpose of the reorganiza
tion was not only to bring back 
prosperity. I t  was far deeper than 
that. The reorganization must be 
permanent for ail the rest of our 
ines in that never again will we 

permit the social conditions which 
permitted the vast sections of our 
population to exist in an un-Ameri
can way, which permitted a mal
distribution of wealth and of pow
er."

The president said In part: 
“B xause our eyes have been 

opened it is possible that future 
history will call that crazy decade 
of 1919 to 1929 one of the greatest 
blessings (hat ever came to the 
Amzrican people.

I t  was because the sltuaton in 
March. 1933. was so serious all along 
the line that remedies had to be ap
plied to every phase of the Illness. 
The objective was, as you know, to 
apply these remetUes In the Ameri
can way and not to copy those 
which axe being tried In other coun
tries which do not live under the 
same form of democratic govern
ment as ours. I  am always a little 
amused and perhaps at Umes a  lit
tle saddened—and I think the Amer
ican people feel the same way—by 
those few writers and speakers who 
proclaim tearfully either that we 
are now committed to communism 
and collectivism or that we have 
adopted fascism and a d'ctator^ip. 
The real truth of the matter is that 
for a number of years in our coimtry 
the machinery of demcxiracy had 
failed to function. Through inertia 
on Uie part of leaders and on the 
part c f  the people themselves the 
operations of government had fallen 
into the hands of special groups, 
s(nne of them vociferously lead by 
people who undertook to obtain spe
cial advantages for special classes 
and others lead by a handful of In
dividuals who believed In their su
perhuman ability to retain In their 
own hands the entire business and 
f'nanclal control over the economic 
and scxilal structure of the nation. 

DestructSve Critics.
There are some people, of course, 

who do not think things through; 
as. for example, the man who com- 
plairted In one of yesterday morn
ing’s papers that (rttlclam was held 
to be unpatriotic. Let me put the 
case so clearly that even his type 
will understand. I f  we admit that 
the government haa a specific prob
lem to 'solve and u n d erlies  to do it 
in a specific way, the critic is un
patriotic who contents himself with 
loudly proclaiming that that way, 
that method is no good; that it 
aron't work; that, it Is wrong to do 
this. This critic contribu’es noth
ing—he is not constructive; he Is un
patriotic because he attempts to de
stroy without even suggesting a  way 
to build up.

! On the other hand, the cri’lc is 
j  patriotic tvhether he be a business 
man. a worker, a  fanner or a  poll- 

I tlcan if he says, I  don’t  like the 
methods you are using to solve tbe 
problem: I  believe it would be far 
better if we ivcre to use the follow
ing al'em ate method, and thereup
on outlines for the benefit of his 
neighbor and his government a 
helpful proposal.

In this great evolution through 
Which we are passing, the average 
American is doing splendid aervlce 
by coming back at the cautious crttlo 
and saying to him, “well, old man, 
and what do you suggest?” One 
thing Is very certsdn, we are not go
ing bock etther to the old conditions 
or to the old methods.

HemanHy FlrsL 
We must remember that the bulk 

of the market for American indus
try is among the 90 per cent of our 
people vriio live on wages and sala
ries and only 10 per cent of thait 
market Is among people who live on 
profits alcne. No one la opposed 
to senMbie and reasonable pronts. 
but the morality of the case ia that 
a great segment of our people are 
In actual distress and that as be
tween profits first and humanity 
afterwards and humanity first and 
profits afterwards we have no room 
for hesitation. With millions sUlI 
unemployed the power of our {A)ple

.to purchase and use the products of 
Indus.ry is sUU greatly curtailed. I t  
can be increased and sustained only 
by striving for the lowest schedule 
of prices on which h i^ e r  wages 
and increasing employment can be 
maintained.

Every examination I  make, and 
all the information I  receive lead 
me to the inescapable conclusion 
that we must now consider imme
diate cooperation to secure Increaae 
in wages and shortening of hours. 
I  am'*confident that your delibera
tions will lead you also to this con
clusion. Reduction In hours coupled 
with a decrease in weekly wages will 
do no good a t all, for it amounts 
merely to a  foreed oontribution to 
unemployment relief by the class 
least able to bear It. I  have never 
believed that we ^ould vlcdently 
impose flat, arbftrary and abruiR 
changes on the economic structure 
but we can nevertheless work to
gether in arriving a t a (xmunon ob
jective.

'What we seek is balance In our 
ecxmomic system — balance between 
agriculture and Industry and bal
ance between the wage earner, the 
employer and the consumer. We 

; also balance that our Internal 
markets be kept rich and large, and 
that our trade with other nations 
be increased on both sides of the 
ledger.

You and I  are now conducting a 
great test to find out how the busi
ness leaders in all groups of Industry 
can develcp capacity to operate for 
the general welfare. Personally, I 
am convinced that wKh your help 
the test Is succeeding.

The very conception of NBA fol
lows the democratic procedure of 
our government Itself. Its  theory 
of self ¡regulation follows the Amer
ican method rather than any of the 
experiments being tried in other na
tions. The very fact that you have 
been in Washington to .criticize and 
to discuss the way NRA is working 
out Is sufficient proof of this point.

The government can not forever 
continue to absorb the whole bur
den of unemployment. The thing 
to do now is to get more people to 
work. Your self-governing groups 
are not here to devise Ingenious 
plans to circumvent the purposes 
of thé act. You are here In a 
patriotic spirit to effect these pur
poses With few exceptions indus
try  will give wholehearted com- 
plience. It is only in the case 
of rare exceptions where industrial 
self government may fall that the 
government itself must and will 
under tlie law move firmly and 
promptly to prevent failure.

Anti-Trust Laws
"Under the code system you and 

I  are aware that experience must 
be the guide for the working out 
of difficulties and the prevention 
of abuses. For example, you on 
code authorities are your Indus
trial brother's keeper and especially 
are you the keeper of your small 
industrial brother. We must set 
up every safeguard against erasing 
the small operator from the econo
mic scene. Many years ago anti
trust laws were passed and one 
of the primary reasons for their 
enactment was the protection of 
the little fellow against the big 
fellow. In many cases these laws 
failed to protect the little fellow. 
We do not want to maintain that 
condition. The essential provisions 
of the codes should chedt or re
verse competitive methods by which 
the small business tqan was or is 
being squeezed out.

The same anti-trust laws must 
conUnue in their major purpose of 
retahilng competition and prevent
ing monopoly. I t  Is only where 
these laws have prevented the co
operation to eliminate things like 
child labor and sweat shops, star- 
'vation wages and other unfair 
practices that there Is ju.stifica- 
tlon in modifying them.

Employes Free Choice
One more subject I  call to your 

special attentlcm. The law Itself 
has provided for free choice of thelr 
own representatives by emmployes. 
Those two words “free choice" 
mean just what they say. It is ob
vious that the government itself 
not only has the right but also 
the duty to see, first, that employ
ees may make a  choice and, sec- 
on(Hy, that in the making of it 
they shall be wholly free. I ask 
that the letter and the spirit of 
free choice be accorded to its work
ers by every corporation in the Un
ited States.

We have been seeking experience 
in our first eight months of code 
making; for that same reason we 
have been tolerant of certain mis
understandings even when they re
sulted in evasions of the spirit if 
not of the'letter of the law. Now 
we are moving into a perlcxl of 
administration when that which is ’ 
law must be made certain and the ' 
letter and the spirit must be fui- | 
lined. We can not tolerate actions 
which are clearly monopolistic, 
which wink at unfair trade prac
tices, which fail to give labor free 
choice of their representatives or 
which are otherwise hostile to the | 
public Interest.

m  a word, we can not toler
ate abuses of economic power — 
abuses against labor, abuses against 
employers or abuses against the 
consuming public, whether they 
persist either with the aid of codçs | 
or despite their prohibitlona This j 
does not mean that we can at ' 
once make perfect many hundred 
codes covering the major trades 
and industries of the nation, nor 
that we can get a mark o f  per
fection in a day or a month. It 
does mean that we have arrived 
at the time for taking stock for 
correcting manifest errors, for root
ing out demonstrated evil<!.

I • --------------

Church Raises 
$6^50 On Debt

A “hirip-Iirt-the-inortgage" cam- 
pa'gn netted $8,360 at the Flret 
Methodist church yesterday morn
ing. stewards of the church an
nounced today. The.finance com
mittee recently d(eelgnated t  h o 
mon.h o f  March for paying of the 
$18.000 mortgage. A total of 811,750 
remains to be paid. One gift yes
terday was -lor $3.500. No ooUsctloa 
was taken laat night and no ooti- 
trtbutlons less than $100 were asked 
in  the morning. “Hcmecoaiing 
day” wh*ch vMa czlehrated yesterday 
filled the church. “We now have 
the greater part of the church paid 
for but if the mortgage (ximpany 
were to foreclose we'd be left with
out a ro3f.’’ said the Rev. Gaston 
Bhobe pastor. The campaign to 
raise the remainder of the ckbt will 
be continued until Easter Sunday 
by church ofCtclals.
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Admiral Byrd’s present Ant
arctic expedition is expected to 
last two years. A fathom is 
SIX  F E E T . BLACK IRON- 
WOOD is the heaviest wood 
grown ill (he United States.

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorised Bub-Btvdcers 

JIEW  YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried on consenratiro 
margin

283 Rose Bldg. Phone 127

C O M I N G
Thursday - Friday

ON THE STAGE

BUSINESS AND 
* PROFESSIONAL 

WOMEN’S CLUB’
—Presents The—

ANNUAL
SPRING
STYLE
SHOW

Displaying the latest 
fashioaf and creations 
with real live models.

LaNora «days
Thursday - Friday

LaNora
TODAY &  TUESDAY

SOMETHING NEW AND 
DIFFERENT IN 

ENTERTAINMENT

A First N«»ond( 
Super Sensation ’

to OmAT laUCH StÀlH\ 

ÎOO ,6 p i ( t > t o u s 'o ie i s  ' 

Lc 5M)rAÍ<tlNU> MOOU5>

ALSO
SILLY SYMPHONY 

‘Old King Cele” 
And NEWS

Ite A
25c Rex TODAY A 

TUESDAY

''K eep  Her Lips Sealed I "
W ho cares about one woman’s 
happiness with gtafter’i  loot ac 
s u k e ?

AB Makee Typawi Itele aad 
Other Office Mm U bm  OleaB- 
ad and Bapaired.

An Work Oaarata a d
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE BCPPLT 
POMPANT, Phaws tN

1̂ ’

folk*'’"
•“ Y , AJÍ

ALSO COMEDY AND 
“STRANGE AS IT  SEEMS"

NOW State ISe A
$9e

LILLIAN HAEVEY 
JOHN BOLES

MY LIPS BETRAY” 
— Also Comedy—


